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ilusiness iarbd
0. 8. PALMER,
Snrffeon Oentlst
't^OKriCR—over Alden Bros Jewelry Stor
oppoiito l*eople*s Nat'l Benk.
Rksiobmor* cornerCollegetand Oetchell Sti.
rr^Iarnnow prepared to adminiiterpare
Yi^rotta Oxide Gas, which I ahall constantly
on hand for those who wish for this annsiKetlo wbenlmvinKteelh extracled.
G« S* FAhMhK.
WaterTlIle.Jan. 1. 1878.

F. A. WAIaBROlV,
attorney and counsellor

VOL.* XXXV.

NO, 42.

Waterville, Maine.................Friday, Ad arch 31, 1882.

tbc did gentleman died withnut receiving
tl. His heirs wilt probably get it in a
few months.
Mr. FairQuld’s last days wore probably
the pleasantest he had spent for years.
One o( his daughters wss with him, and
lie bad every comfort that nioniiy oonid
provide, lie died of some heart trouble,
aggravated by wasted lungs, for ho had
been consumptive Inr years. His ago
was alaiul 70 years. He lelt some con
troversial pa[)cr.s which are describetl by '
those who have read them as very well
written and abounding in forcible aphor
isms. His son-in-law, Mr. Long of Ihd
linn of •Iordan, Marsh Pk Co., had Ins
remains sent to Boston fur interment.
The Coi.iiv Kciio is promptly on
hand at the Imgiiining of tlie term with
a gotHl number for April. We copy thS
lollowing items;—
'69.—Kev. A. W. daUkson is pastor of
the LTiiitarinii society at Los Angolos,
Cal 1
••
8.*^A. C. Oeteliel'i has been appoint
ed lo a position in one ol the publlu
.-eliouls in Woi'ocster, Mass.
Ai-i'angemriilB have been made between
Ihe .innioi' anM Senior eliisses to liave
Class Day occur on '4’iicsday of Coranieneeiiieiil week, and Ivy Day on Mon
day. Tlie i)tlieei-s Inr (Jlass U.ty are:
W. C. i’lillbrook, Uralor; F. W. Farr,
I’oel; M. K. I.eiaiid, Odist; E. F. Thomp
son, Hi.storian ; 11. S. Weaver, Addiess
lo Uiidei'gradualcs ; F. N. Fletclier, Parting Address. Some new features will
ho inti'odiiei.d into Hie programme, and
it is expected Hiat '82 will earry il through
with tier usual siiceess.

0 what ft glory doth this world put on,
, There is no death. What seems so Is transition;
For him who with • fenrent heart goes forth
{ This life of mortal breath
Under the bright and glorlons sky. and looks
, Ta but the suburb of the life clysian,
On duties wall performed and days well spent, jI Whose portal we call death.
^Criminal Defences a Specially, JEJ
A Lkap iNtO Popular Favor.—-It Is noi
Death to rats, mice, roaches and ants; Par- EPH.MAXHAM.
DAN^.H. WING.
Always that the world acknowledges what is aoaa* hrfcrminotnv.
Hams, granarlea and
RDITORr AND PROrMKUtBa.
richt and best; but Burdock Blood Bi(tcr$. by households cleared In a single night. No fear
AFLOAT.
universal acquiescence, have been award tl the of bad smell.s. Best and cheapest vermin killer
premium for cleansing the blood, curing htdi- in the world. S<dd everywhere.
Abound the nhorcs of hunny France
Cai'T. Okoroe Ulahkb , an early rn.s.
gpstion, constipstion, regulating the bowels, |
I he creKted SHii-wavcR gleuni nnd dance,
The Germans have this good proverb, that
!>nd tni ing up weak nerves. Price 11.(K).
:
htorm-swept or calm, with fearful roar
j
ideiil of Waterville, and a well knou'ii
thefts
never
enrich,
alius
never
impoverish,
nor
For sale iu Waterville by L. J. Cote A Ca.
I
t)l- uoisclcHH Irtp-c, they roeci the shore—
prayers hinder work.
ship lihilder and master uf his time, died
’Ihehfmti* wheie enierMld hillaiUes show
If ><Mi speak **of a place where ships tia up,’’
WATERVILLE.
KKacup.i) Fhom Death.—Wil iam J. Cough in 1623 lo'iving flve sons nnd live dnugh
The ripening vinexards* purple glow.
your remark it equivalent to a statement in
lin of Bonierville, Mass., says:—In the fall ol
An<i GiHhge grovea, in green and gold,
writing because it’s a dock yuii meant.
1870 L WHS taken wiih bUeding of ibe lungs levs. t.)f the daughters Ihrcc ate dead—
The sapphire linled boys enfold.
Joseph Durrlnlltrger, Brondway, BulTaln, was followed by a sevcrecoiigh, 1 lost inv anpetUe
induced by hi, lifolhor to try Tlmmar Ainrb ir ,
Hch nnd wii, coiiflned'to tnv beef. In 1877 Klinor McKenney, Mary White, and
Out-nailing from that nhiiiing strand,
f7i7 for a .sprained ankle; and With hnlf h clnren 1 WHH admitted *to tlie llnspital. The doctois Elisahelli Melnlire; and two are living.
The Breton finher lo.ivca the land.
HppUca’ions he was enabled to Vtnlk round said 1 had a hole in iny lung as tog ns a had'
The
blue
wuven
prenn
hin
gliding
keel,
Dealer in First-class Musical Instruagiiin nil rfghtt
Hin nailR< the ncawam breeeen f»tel{
tlollhr. At one time a report went around that Caroline .MeKown, now uf Bath, nnd l.iiii
menls. Will tunc Pianos in a thorough
For sale in Waterville by L. .1. Oote A Co.
Bounding above the billows* fimm,
I wRh dead. 1 gave up hope, but a friend tohl isa Kicliaid.s, ol Kiio, I’eiin. Ol Ihe sons,
manner.
A
Speck,
be
tees
hU
vine-wreathed
home,
A Chicaeo editor aski. ‘'What shall we «lo for me ol 7»r. UtVh'am /JalC/t lioUam for Oie
Is n ooinpound of the virtues of sarsaparil
WATERVILLK, ME.
And.
tiUKtliil,
on
the
frenheniog
l)ree
2e
th«
he.iihenV
*
We
I.
ab
iul
the
best
ihing
you
1 got a bottle, when to iny surprise. 1 all are living but .lohii, wlio died a few
la, stillingia, luaiulruUe, yellow <lo«‘k. witli
IJin prtiyer HBCends, in wlirdn like thene,—
'Addreii .t Perclvnl’. Book Store.
tlan do for il.c henihen is to k ep such literature commtMiccd to feet better, and to-«lay I feel years ago, in St. Clair, Slieliigaii, wliere
the imlhle of pota.sli and iron, all i?l)\verful
better than fur tlirce years pitht. 1 write this
ns tlie Chicago papers ont ufliis reach.
nlood-inaUing, blood-clt'HiisIng, uiiil lifc-sus- ** Keep me, my God I my bo.at no frail
lio liail ivsideil many years nnd wliere lie
tainiiig 4'lemnnt.s. It Is the puient, Kafest,
Can scarce withMand the riKing gale;
Having been troubled >*lth a Very bad C«'Ugh h<»ping every one ufliictod with diseiiaed luugh
anu most ciTeetual alterative inetlieiiie
T hy ocean apreada ko deep and wide,
for about two xCnrs and. Ituvlng tried almost will lake l)r% M’iUiaiu //itU'i^ ■IM.’tam. aiul ho was liiglily r. speeled and esteemed. Of
Haitist SoeiAiii.B.—The Indies in
c
nViticed
that
coii.«iiniptioii
ran
he
cured.
1
known or available to the ptiblir. The sclBo nwiftly sweeps the surging tide,
every cough mixture that Whs ever Ulnde, t
po'^it'vcly say that il hns done more good the ollier.s, George resides in Kasota, charge pmvidtd a very plcasaiil enterciicuH of inetlieiiie and clieinistry have never
Bucb peril.* ’ncatb its siufacc sleep,
have
found none that lias. given me such creiil can
.....
.. ...................................
..................................................
protlnecMl .so valuable a remedy, nor one
relief », Dr. Bun’, Coufli Syrup uiid 1 eurnct“'"''Cino. I b.ive taken Muce uiv Miiiiiesolni Jacob in Faiilield, Mo.; I’eI die, unless thy hand shall keep]
taimminl last Friday evening—music by
|K)tont tt» rnre all iIlHeaseH re.sitltliig from
sickness.
1>41
II’ recommend it to all nfflictsd.
Guard Ihen ! and guide ucrons ihe foam
niiptire hloud. It curijs Sci'ofiila and
And bring my nhallop safely home I”
F. DrooAN. li Park PI., N. Y.
No man »r woman of tlip humblest sort can leg rallniaii in Sy Ivaiiia, "bio ; and Isaau Hie ehiireli elioir, Messrs. I’liilbrook and
all sorofiilotis diseases, ICrysIpeltts,
riiu widow of
Rain is generally formed from one Ui two really bt-strong, c^ntle, pure uinl ginid, without at Flat Uoek, Mieliigiui.
Afloat on Lifc*h unccrtiin sea,
Rose, or St. Anthony’s Fire, Pimples
Hanson, and Misses Wyinnn nnd Hodstito world being better for it, without Moinebodv
miles above the eiirface of the earth.
Ihe Breton's prayer becoinetb me.
and Face-grubs, Pustules, Blotelies,
being lielped and coii.Torred by (he veiy exist C'apl. Geo. Clarke manieil Isalali Crook* doii, wiili Mi.ss Tobey at the piano; a
Lydia
K.
Pinkham’s
Ve^etflble
Compound
noils,
rumors.
Tetter,
Humors,
OrncK IN Dunn’s Block.
ence of that goodness.—[Fhillipn BrooK!i.
er, l'>i|.—f.illiei- ol mir woilby lowiisBorne nn the surging waves of Time,
,
has rapidly made its way to favor among drtigaalt Rheum, Scald-head, Rlng-woriii,
pcieelion on tlie piano hy Miss Jesllu
Swept by the corsair-crewa of crime,
“It is wonderful," wrote Hclergyrnau in In- iiiaii, J. M. Ciookei, K-,(|..—in IH-JU.
;l8ts. who have observed
effects o!i Ihe
Ulcers, Sores, Rheumatism, Mercurial
Where pHsaion's storms and mists of doubt
SiiiiHi; select reailings by Prof. Foster
OisoAse, Neuralgia, Female Weakleal h of their customers. Send to MrsTLvdia diiUiH. ’ Dr. Graves’ Heart Regtilaldr Ima cured
Fioiii a Irller leeenlly reei iveil liy Mr.
Oft blot the heavenly planetn out,
h. I'iiikham, 233 Western Avenue, Lynn, Mass., my heart di.«eaHu." This is but one teb iinony
ii^scs and Irregularities, Jaundice,
MRS. C. W. ftOODWINT, Aflcctloiis
Above the deadly reefs of sin,
uf many who grutefuHy fpeak of the Heart Ci'ooker w lilU ii by Mr. I’eleg 'I'alliiian and Miss lleniniigiiway ; and a charming
of the Liver, DyspcpKla,
for pampUleiK.
BeriU without—nor less within—
song —uvo of Hieiii in f.ict, for the was
UegulHlor as helping them in this lornlde dm
TEACUKll OF
Emaciation, und General Debility.
Any article of food containing oxsllc ncid. ns e.me. All fi-ririH yield readily to lU ime i.i both Clarke, wo iiro peniiilted to <(>py llie
Across the dim, durk-hcaving main,
By Its seurcliiiig and cleansing tpuilitie.s
lieariily eiicorod—hr Mrs. K. O. Bobbins,
the
gaiuien
rhubarb
plant,
should
be
eaten
wi:h
Bings out the tinher’a simple strain;
voungornld. ftond for a Bee pamphlel to F.
It purges out the foul corruptions wIjIcIi
moderation.
k. Ingalls, C ticoid, Nt H. I'nue 5U c. and SI fo’lowing, wliieli will bo of especial in- who liai a voice ol great power, sweet
Its buideu here finds voice agatn—
contaminate the blood and cause deriuige4w37
We should not suffer from n cough, when a per bolilc. For sale by druggists.
li'iesl to olil resideiils.
iHent ami decay. It stimulates und enli\ens *' Keep me, my God ! Thy ocean sweeps
ness and ll.'xiliiiity and knows how to use
KisiDENcc—ConNEn or Klr and SmiKO Sts.
lew doscH of Ayer's Chotry Pectoral will cure.
Bryant has gone, I.ongf< How hitM goim, U Intthe vital (unctions, juomotes energy am)
My barque o’er vaat, unineiisured deeps;
I was very niiieli inli resled in looking il. These well nrranged enteitaimueiits
Time,
inonev,
comfort,
health,
all
nre
saved
bv
(ier, Ihilines and Emerson wiilNmni toIli»w, aifd
strength, re.stores ami preserves health,am!
Uphold ! and guide by that strong hand
It,
Lowell IS ill public life. NVlio will fill ilimr over tlie lfii(eiri7/c Mail you sent me, in a large, well ligliteil and well ventilat
infuses new life and vigor throughout the
Which re.ired th*' mountains old und grand,
A Brooklyn man advertises a powder to paces‘i* ihe hour ia at hand, but the man to tine, a colniun lie. ideil ‘-(Md-Time
whole .sy.siem. No suflercr from anv dis
Secure from all the gaIe.H that rise,
*'c ire cuts or dogs uf euinnambulisoi." U is
oes nut appear.
ease wliich arises from Impurity of the
Kecoldi.” 1 Well leinenibiir lliat llrst ed rnoiii, fnriiisli adiiilrahle opportuni
To peaceful port 'ncuth Hturmle«s skies ! ”
pnt m a gun.
blood need despair who will give AviiiPs
DiriiTiiKitiA Curb,—Try Dr. Eton's Sulphur Coiiiuieueemeiil of Walervillc College. lies for rational enjoyment nnd jdensaii
SAn.-iAPAKiMA a fahr trial.
Surely trulli Is Btranger than fiction. One Remedy for tiie prevention and cure of diphtbe- It was indeed a wonderliil d.iy to us boy .s.
and prolilable soeoil inlercoui'se.
O VB T ABIiB.
druggist has’’old more tirin a lilon^antl bullies riH, Cancers and J.upus This Itsmudy duslroyn
WATERmLE. me;
It is folly to experiment with the numer*
Hie like of wliieli 1 liave never exjieri.
of ‘•Flixi.iof Likk Root,” and has neVcl* fiaind the paraaite In these di-eaKes, and cures all
At Dank, West Watervllle, every Saturday.
mis low-nriced mixtures, of cheap iiiaicrials,
Dll. Fiisii M. Wii.sosi—graduate of
The Centdry, an illuatrated moga- a CURC where it has tailed to cure. How U luul loruiH of ulceruliou im if hy magic. I'rive per euced since, for tlie li.iiid of iinisie was
and without lucdiciual virtues, offere<l asi
I’beii lo see Colliy, ela-s
hot lie, i& cts., or SG per dozen, agents wanted. Hie fir.'l 1 uier lisleiied to,
hlood-juiritiers, while disca.se becomes iman sine for the pe4iple, {ircHent.H an April number lor a record?
'71, now a iiiceessful
For
Remedy
ur
circular
adUrens
Dr.
Rt>o,
Gen
firmly seated. Ayi;k‘.s SAiisArAitiLLA Is'ff of unusual excellence, (ta ilhlstruiiuns being
lliu pideession—wilh llie Governoi-, llie
An innocent person naked nn editor the dif
medicine of such concentrated curative really hUperb and lU litemrj'^'inattcr of the ference between prone and poetry,atid the edit eral Agent, No. 133S, Broadway, New York Mar.-<b>il and bis slatf, llie rresideiil, pliysleiau in Hridgpoil, Conn.—will go
City. Agents wanted.
lyl
power, that it is by far the best, cheai>est, very best. Its frontispiece is a fine portrait of or tohl him t.iat proae was readrnistees, nnd gradiiaiiiig elas.s—one o! on a Km'o|ienii tour lliis seusuii, sailing
and mo.st reliable bloml-purifier known. Matthew Arnold, and its openiu;; article, * I u*
Ci)nn« ciicul was once spelled Quiiietuckipiet. Hieiii George Dana Bo.irUiiian, the nulili-'t
No molasses and water mixture, but n confrom New York on Hie ’Jitli of May.
Physicians know its commsition, and pre niu and ita Boy,'is hamisoine'y illuKtrsted.—
Office in IMienix Block,
It
was
oiily
alter
thousands
of
New
England
scribe it. It has been widely used for forty i'ho otiior illustracred articles are—The Age of centnited extract of the active medicinal prop- jaws Inid got out of repair tliaK the won! was man 1 liave ever known, niid Hie one wlio I He will he aeeompanied by his mulber,
«AJN Sr...........................WATKBVILLE.
years, and luis won the nnqnalitied conu- Praxitilcs, Opera in New York. S>»me Ameri evtiesof roots, herbs, Ac., IB Hood's Sarsapa changed to ita present form.—[Couriurnlournal. Imd more iiillueiiee over my life Hian any
deuce of millions whom it has benefited.
Mr.s. .\. Wilson, wlio will tliiis be enncan Tiles. 1 he illusiratioiis of tiie first two rilla.
^P-Ofitleclinp a speclslty.
Why Wii.’.. You cough when Shiloh's Cun'! Ollier. Tlie liiuiied ediieution I received
Next Sunday will be Palm Sunday and Easter
articles arc beautiful Hpeoimens of engraving
Mrs.
will giVe immediate relief. Frice lU cla., 60 in iiiy yuntil 1 received fi'uni iiim, in lliat liled to gralily a life long desire.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., and printing Otlicr articles are -Through will be the following .SunilaV.
cts. and ^li
old yellow sebool lionse by llie old meet Wilson Is now with lier >rniighter, the
One AdmiiiiHtralioii. Mis^ Burnett’s serial sto*
Practical and Analytical ChemistA,
**U ildelt .McdicHl Discovery*’(words register
1 went lu
Laws and custoiiiB liave nut changed much ing bouse on Hie Cuiiiiiinii.
ry. continued ; 31althew Arnold; Oddities of ed as H tnide-in-o'k) cures all luiniurs iroin Ihe
Lov/ell, Mass.
Southern Life; llU'Sian Jews and Gentilea; p'inple or eruption to great vifulGiit ca-hig ul ill a liundivd years, alter all. In 170 ) the T^n- see II Hie Iasi lime 1 was in Waleiville. wile of Bev. W. E. Brooks, of Auslinj
fsoi.o r.v At!.
cvciivviritr.n
glish raiTiauunt to bitdcthecelehratiugof mar U brouglil back lo me Hie days ol iny I'exas.
\ Modern Instance, 3Ir llowelN’s serial; Ni- cers.
riages H-itiiuut stamps. Now the lawe uf socie
iiila; Wiia the E«rl of BeHcon»fi**;d a reprenenboy liooii, and in ineniory 1 saw Hint noble
‘•Jane, it’s eleven o’clock; tell Hint young ty us effcciu.illy pr vent it.
talive Jew ? The Blessings of Bir.icy. There
riIENr.\ BLOCK,
Four young ladies Irom tlio Snbballi
arc several got.d p >emx, and the special depart m:tn lu please ^hnt the hunt door from the
Kiiiu^ii's CATAithii Rusikdy—a positive cure m.in—Geo. D. Itoardiiiaii—.landing be- School were baptised in llie Baptist
WlTERVIiLE, HIAIHE.
oul^iUe.’’
loie Hiiee boys—llie hardest to manage
ments are filled sviUx ^pociaI good things upon
for Citinrrh, Diplitheria and Canker Mouth.
matters pertaining to each.
The ‘*F«vorlte Prescription'* of Dr. Pierce
Willi seven olhers
Friday afternoon a inan by the tiauie of Frank of any in Hie scliool—talKiiig and I'enioii* Cliiircli liiHl Siiiidny.
Publishe.i by the Century Company, New cures “female weakness" nnd kindred affections.
llaivey, iu the employ ot ihu Haliuweil Graniie .slraling willi Hiein, with tears in Ids previously bnpli/.eu, they will receive the
York City, at $-1 a ye.'xr.
By druggutx.
company coiuuiilicd suUide by sliootuig.
eyes. The lUisie boys Were Wal.-Gilmim,
The difference between A blonde and n loco
The Eclectic Magazine of Foreign
“IIackmeta* k," a lasting and fragrant per ’Gus Stevens and Tul. C’iarke. Tlie modus light hand of felluwsliip next .Sunday.
Literature for April ha., the fo'lowing varied moiive is, that one has a light head and the fume. iTics 26 and 5U cenlr.
operandi was alioni as lullows, after be
other a headlight.
(kiiiiv. —At a riilly attended meeting
and interesting table of contents:
AND AUCIIONKEU.
English and French dootori don't agree ui to ing called out on tlie Hour:—•• Watson, 1)1 the i’luslees, held iu Portland on Mou••r*iuow PiiY.-ic To THE Dog», I'll Non*
ticience u\»d .Morality, by PntfessorOoldwin
whut
causes
sea-sickiieas.
Wu
thought
it
wut
Uid you tlirow paper balls nt tlie girls on .day evening, Bov. Geo. D. U. I’epper, D. .
Jilvek.........ir.-l 7'A’/i K/Ai A', MK
Smith; A Modern 8«)litary, (meaning Obor- OK IT."—Wc ,lo not foel hko blutiiing Macbeth caused by going to tmx.
Hie baek beats?” “No, sir.” “Wlio D., wiiH iiiinnliiiously elected President in
inaiin, the German Mystiej; Itomnnca of Bu tor this expre-siun of disgust, Even nowadays
•ritv fiii.l Country Property Bought,
FiiiLoii’a CuiiK Will imineJiutely reliese did tliruw Hieiii?” “Can't say,” after
nio.it uf Ihe catliartics are great repulsive pills,
siness;
Kkctrio
PiogrcKs;
Linca
to
a
Lady
Sold aail'Kxolinngod; IteiitaColIrciud i'I'encDieuts
place ot Bev. Dr. J. II. Koliins, who it
who was itobbcNl i*f her Jewels; The Revision enough to "turn one's Hti>mHch.’' Had Mac Croup, Mliuopiiig Cough and Biunchtlis.
Suoureil; Luuna uegutiuted, &c.
looking 111 ’Gus.
“ Augustus, do you obliged to rchigii on iiccouiit ol III hcalllii
ol the French Constitution, by Joseph Kein- beth ever taken Dr. Pierce’s “Purgative I'l’h
A Naptea dispatch auvs Sarah Bernhhrdt is know who threw 1110111?”
-‘It
must
Dr. Pepper is a graduate ol Amherst
ach ; Mr. Swinburne’s T rilogy on iMary Queen lets" lie would not tiave uttered Iho.-e words ol again spitting hTaxt and is miable to uerluim.
‘
K. f.. JOXKK,
liavu been Ihe buys oil tlie oibcr seat.” 1857, and Newtou Tlieological Seminary
of Seois. by G. A. Sinict>x; Kaabiona and I’hy- contempt. By druggiila.
Bkvm.pno bUhsTin noN. —Lisiai upon ob
siology, by J, Alilner Lolhcrgill. M. J).; Let
--'J'allinaii,
do
you
know
who
throw
TDBTSTTIST,
The man who ‘’wyke to ecstney the I vlng taining Floreaton Cologne. It is pre-eminently
)8ti0. After gradualioii he was pastor
Nobitdy ihooi, a Ounrd7«mao'a Story; National lyre," i.s notified that it would have been Ju-) superior in periidiiicnce and rich delicacy ul those lialIsP' " Yes, sir; Wat. Oilman
of the Bniillsl cliiireli in Waterville four
WATERVILLE, ME..
Wealth and Kxjiendituie, by M. (i. Mulli:il); as well it the living linr had been allowed to •iVagruiice.
threw
tliem.
I
sa
w
him
eliewiug
paper
years, amt alterwanla two yeart as Pro
Oddities of Per.'-onul Nomenclature; Crab lios- slumber on. We have enough hvingliars now.
OrriCK; V'rojjt room*over WalcrvUle Sa\lngii
.Ml. Beecher says tliiit Horace Greoiry and Dr. into halls, and then snap tliein over bis fessor ol Cliurch llislory in Newton Theaip; The Anieer'a Soliloquy; The Crisis in Ser- What the world needs is a few dead ones.
Bank. Inlely occupied by Fo^tvh & Stewart Att’ye
Chiipiii Ahurlened tiic.r lives by irrcguluiTiy ul bead." Tlie lesiill was severe ptinisli- ologieal Sciniiiury, when he was elected
via;
Robert
Southey
and
Caroline
Bowles;
UrriCK llouns: 8 to 12, A. BI , I to rt P. M
Hk.nuy'h Oakiiolic Salvk is the best salve for sleep.
Prmee Potemkin; Degeneration. There are
menl to all but Hie last boy, wlio was Prolessor ol Tliuology in Croier SuiniArtlllciui Ufili
on Biibber, Gold or .Silver
Cuts. Bruises, Sores, Ulcer*, Salt Hheum, T et
hI.so four well tilled Lditoritil Departmt^nls—
plates. AU work worrauted. Gas und Klher Hd* * /0iru-ry
Fou Dybkkkbia and Liver Complaint, you let olT with a slight penalty; but ob,
ter,
Chapped hanis, Ohiibtaiiia, CuruR, Hiid all
iiary nnd lias noted iu that capacity th«
ministered to all suitable persons that desire It.
Literary Notices; i'ttrelgn Literary Notes; Sci
have
a
prniied
guiiraiileu
uii
every
loUie
ol
didn't 1 lake a double dose when 1 get past fourteen years. Hu is also a prulltlu
kinds of.^km Knipiions, Freckle* and PimpleH.
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Counsellor at

H. P

Law,

BENSON, M. D.

THOMAS SMART,

furniture and fancy wood

1

IRA E. GETOHELL,

*Lnnd Surveyor,

D. P. WING,

■WATBIi-VIt.I.ia,

•itigha.ywoburte ateda.

nu-uAsruoir
B.T. HAJSttOH.

beoauae It alopa ovar ao maob.—IBoatoa Ulobe. druggiata.

tvST.

eluding inooiupeieiit persona.

placu. the money was not

available, and soon as the ice will permit.

\

\

I
iffjc Watcrljillc iHnil...... itlnrtl) 31. 1882.
^atcrbillc liDlail,
Kl'll MWHAM.
iinrroiif

n.VN'I. n. \\'INO.
ani> piu'i mp

'I'Kk.

At the specl.il meeting called in Febrnnry lo consider llie resiirnation of I’liK.SMISM lioliivs a ('oniinittec was appoint
ed lo piepiie a .sailable ininnte to be
enleied upon the leeords of Ilia Tiiiiersily.

WATEIIVILLK.. .Maii. 31, 1882

’l lie C()?nniini'0 uri'phrcnl lilt* following
' ,
,
, ^'
.
..
ri'siionsi! to tlio Iclti’l'ol HJHIgnutnni.
'Jfir Hoaulaf Tnutvcn of OAhy Univv' eity to
Sirilifs me iivuli- (ir thro ilelie<l in «ll
UKv. likMtv r.. lUilii'M, l> I).
aii'eetioMA and hy all <’lapaefl (d laborers.
llnuDred iind 1> nr sSir: —I'crinit u to lender
I'lie rise in ali kinds of provisions, willi to )on tin* hut>joinc(l cxpietwifniH ol llie hciiIiniciit-i ttnd rclitJClionM wliich the event of the
the
I roB|H'ritv ol stoekliolder" hour hiiB Awnkenc'd.
Wiili Ui.uixiasl roitrel, the ’JWee. Imvc
and employer.-, aie llie HUft(?n'’l'on8 lor

more paj . V.’illi many classes llie Bit'llmi nl I* ronelnsive and eoiimmnds sympalliy.
With potatoes at a ilollsr a
liiishel, butter ho to III els., amt-all kinds
of meals ami li-li in proporlioii, Imiv is a
man to feed liimsi'lt and lamily on a
dollar a day for Iwehe hours woik?
The liieher elasses of inei hanies—niaaoiii, rar|K‘nters and Ihal sort—« ho .sti ike
for 8:1 .<0 or tf lor ten hoars, get li ss
sjmpaihy. The strike In Iho T.nwrenep
cotton mills began w ilh a i lU-doWn li om
$1 lo 8j cents for spinners. Tlie mill
promptly almt them oat and closed woik.
The last strike threatened is by the
tndnmen ol the\e\v York Kh vated II ill
road.
ryOili vciy plca-iiiit and lliicnl correspondent “ Uiiinii ” replies in delail lo
our qnesliiins loiicliing. liN aiiaigniiieni

OUR TABLE.

Tut! Mt'hicAi, HF.nAt.D f(^i' March
liriK nn illnKtrnN'd nrtiolc (in * ItiKtriimontn (iT
('htiKid.' Hiul A
ntniiuni of interesting
mtiRici) nilRC(’lliiny und new^, with t lo fnllniving nuiMio :->liri(l** lieliii, Cov;ing Diivck, In the
I ('iMUitry,'i’n Dcimi InnilatniiH. The mimlcnl
critu'inin* nro MfiniotlHiOd a little nhar|). c. g<
• /hrounh ttw Heather-\ Sctcli rmmk. with
*» • Jerkv
jerkv rhyt^itn which (UHtin/ninhen nil
I tfie
Kcotch nong" «>f United rttite-1 ID iniifacture.
'I'n nmke Sotch Bung nowatlayB. pi ly nny uiieven rhytrn «*n tiie hliiok kcyi* nnd thnjw in
enough •Iambic’ and Mntniu* to suit tiato.
H(*iiH«*n willi ' he.tther ' mid niMve np with the
end of nil the lincB chopped olT.
j - '
-------- ::------ j —r •
—r—
]
jj ,
p j,, i|,„ |„,i
„f Unt,

voUd to Hccvpt your leHiunution of the pi«>Hi-i
. ,r i
•
. l,.
ilency ot Coll>y UniveiHity \Vc deploiu the ,
\N('(d<.
I lie .«(■! \ ir* S hi Si.
rcrnirefice (d hiich u fiiilure of health kh con- MiirU^H^hrc on MoiidilV Jiud I IK'Hd.iy I'Vn
Hlraitm )on unrondttion.illy to Burrendei thin ning.s iTl 7*M)\ on Wt’il no.ad »y at 8; on
truHt and U) lutirotri.iii aBphcrt3.it uaefnlneHH, .
10.30, willj llu* CfleblHllon

«.,r.mK..iiiuUnv.u. (...su-H .i.iU w Wi.mi. jnal,,, ,1,^. ,|„iv (;„n,m,mi„ii; .nib.mll'ii
Imve pjovetl yourHflt ho well ndapfed. V\cre-,
Kiiid 11. lu. A huvuiu iiniictiiiii tliHt tmr chrrinlicfl
tn-iitutluii iiiiiJ tlie cniAe ol s mud leuriiing I
mill CliriHti 111 ciiltnre BlimiM tlm-lie ilepiiveil 1

,
,,,
\
.
i
and^i'll o itui d.i) ,
K.ister l)l\. at It p. 111. '1 hern will be
;,|,|ii.|i|)|-inii. seriiiiiiis nr readings at all

day .it 1 b. jO and 7..lb

ol the Hetvi0"fi tjt otic wIiohm ACiiicvrniutit ll»i’b(5 Hmic rt. All At' \\ (•|(*()t1H*.
h.ivu pl.u'ctt him uitioiig otiT imobI huccchhIhI
,I M H.
ofliiOKlont.
Voii AtBiiineil the prcnuleiicy of our UriivorKiG.
A.
H.—A
tfoiilar
iitcflinj:
nf W.
ty Ht A criticiil cpitoh. 1 he currenU ot o|iiiiio,i
Hiid the conoiirruiicc’of ovenU wcieUcin.tnding S. Ili'aUi INisl t)f> U will be held at llndr
A progreMBivc iiioveineiit. a higher uiiu, moie IIaII on rbinmbi) i*\t'ooxt
A ^oikmu!
thoiuugh wotk. Ami more coiiipirliuiiHive iliHCt- allciidaiu't* IH roijncfited. Iminyrtant Hupline. ^oii bioiight to tiiiH {itmiuon a eicur
KiiU loft) idejil ot the legitiiii.ite purpoHe uml
miHKioii ot Bitcii Kii IdHtitutioii, Hml (ieHiiite
vie\M* reBpeutiiig the iuc.iiib uml tiicthodB by
^^tllch they mtiy he hccoiiipIihIilmI.
to the
piiiHiut ot thcHc eixtB )ou li.ive (t( voted yoiirnclt ^ith (in eiithuwiuMii and perMiBt»*iicy w liicti
tiitve excited tfic hdiiiiiatioii ««t ^hc trieniU of
llie Uiiivernii), litted il hi
CHlinMtioii Hiid
contideiice of the piibli?^, and lendcicd tiic peikkI ot your prcHidency one ol unpieccdei.led
piogreNK. Voiir efforlH to raiBO tiw* Btundnid
ot HcholarBliip and ol morvl tr.iiiiing, nod to
proiliiot* u Huiiud umi Kyiiiiiietii’iil ciurictiT by
llie proper comi>iit ition of intellectnal aiid
(.'tiribliHii cultiuu, have met witii gtatilying
VtUCCCHH,
llietervid cnuiiciulKm of your viewB )i'«b
olleii deeply Htirre<l the H|iirit'i ot the triendH
t lilx'iui ie.itiiing, uml vou'r adniinivttKtton
tias (icnionHti'.tied me teievibiiity of those views
and the iiiaiuiei in wincii they m.iv be carried
out
il LHh uh with Horrow th.it you ahould be
uoiifpelle.f to abiiiduii tins eiilerpiiHO wnile
llie tide of httcceB’i is Btili rising, and th it our
othciul tnteiciMiiHe, vv lueli yotu Hpixit and
ne.iiing litve alvv.kvs rendered deligittlul,
should be in lei rnpied. VN e tiunt th.il iCAt lu.iv
rcBtoie you completely to henith, and lliat lor
ytin H lUu work may be consumiii tied which in
(pi dity and pio^an iioiiH in i) l liiy iiiaIcIi lU
tieginning.

stticsft.

1^*1 (.)rd»*r

('ll Altl.Kfi Sl!f>ItKV, AdjI.
Tnr. .\x( ii NrOiiiit.itoF U.NirKii Wohk
mi:n is an nrgnai/.ition wbieli Jias two
olijecia in view—llie soeial ami menial
improvement ol its memlieis, anil pro
vision for Ibeir lamilies in case of tlie
sickness or ile.illi ol its bead, 'j'be first
is olit.iineil llirongli fieipienl nieelingB;

PlEASA^ LETTER.! jjltiCUKl
It ringfl of a Gratefnl Heart, and
' gives Honor where Honor
is duo.

G(*o. W. Brown, 48 MarAhatl St., Providence,
1 , cured by (hiticurii l{e{<ulvrnt (blood purifier^
iiiid t/Ulif'iira nnd (hiticurn BoHp (tlie great Mkin
uuruH^ of a Umgwonn Humor got at the barber o.
wlilcti Bpread alt over hh eHrs, neck and face, aiui
f«>r Htx yeur-j retdaieU nltkinoB of treatment._____

Mr William W Chadwick, of Ilnlchvlllc, Conn.,
u riles under date of June 14, 1880. to Dr. KynK, H.-Dnike, Kiiq., Agent for Flarpor BrOB., Dr.
ncfly, to say thntihr iiho of *' Kennixly’B Favorite
(roll MIf'ti.. gtvcB an nBioiilddnif Account of IdH
Uetiiedy " has cured him of UhII btonu, from CAiir(rczemA rorlriii,,; which Imnheun treiit? d l>) a
which he had experienced everytliiiig but rumfort cmifiultialon of phytdclanB without InMirfli, loid
for A long ttuie. Mr. (;iiiidwlck felt wholly cured which Bpredlly yielded Pi the CutfcurH Urfolvent
(bluoil pill iliei) liiioruAlly, and Duticuni tiiiii Cult,
wh(>n he wrote, and lays: 'Mlmvo had no puln uiirti himp f the grt At hKIu ciirea^ externally.
lor hIx months, and have also regained iny tlesh
1111(1 enn bland u fair day’s work, 1 n'comtnend
Kennedy’s Favorile Kemcdy’ to nny one snfTor- ‘ II A Kityinond. Audllor F W., .1. & 8. R. K ,
JackHon, Midi., wiiR uurid of Sculd Head ol nine
Ing fiom a df'raiiged liver.” Grateful patients are yeam diirutlon by the Cutlcuru Iteinedieti.
common. Dr. Kennedy h dally In receipt of let
ters from them, expressing similar sentiments.
1 liese lettors ure spuiit.tneuus and put in all van*
Hon. W'm. Taylor, Boslon, Mass., permanently
eitesuf phraseology, but liivariubly setting lortli curefl of A humor of fuce and .Scalp (eczema) that
one tiling—llie >«lue ol *• Keniiudy's tTivurite lonl been tn Sled iiiiBuccessfully for twi Ive years
Rumtidy ’ for many firms of dDi'Use It may
I \nbe by many of Bosion*<4 best pliv ••ieiaiiB ami nto,t
Just the thing you have been looking fur. 1111 f II*** *“'*‘‘'*
as well as K iropuuu authuiltii s |
Liver disurdeiud t Have }uU Derangemeiu
lvldn(«yB or Btaddor. asiuciated witii Conslip.diuii
of the Bowels? If so, you want “ Kennedy’s Fa.
vorlte Remedy.” Dr. Kennedy prai ilcef Aledidne , Mib. Bovvers, M:i Clinton SI , Cincinnati, sprnks
and Surgeiy in ail thtir brunches. Write and of her sl'ter s child, u ho w .vs cured of milk crust
elate yuur csss (Yankly. i.'jittrs promptly aii. wfiltii resls ed ail reniGdli's for iwnyrara. Nuwa
swuri'd. Address Dr. l)uri<t Ki nuedy, Kfinduut, line, healthy buy. witli a heaulitul hVitd of hair.
N Y , ‘‘Dr. K'linidy’s Favorite Ueiiieiy” for
' "
sale by all druggists.

SKIN HUvOR.

SCALD HEAD.

Facts !

Facts !

DAVID MLLERT.

Two Valuable medicines, highly recommended
by reliable people In our State for CoiiHuniption,
DvBppp-ls, Kdtnale DIscHsee. Kidney Lung atni
Liver Trouble. Lost Mnniiood, Rheumatism,
CoiigliB, and Scrofula IIiitnorB, etc

OUU ANNUAL

Mdfk Down Sale

The Honseholh Blooh Perifier anh
€ou{;li ^(yrup■
RK A D .

Tcniplo, M,- , Uec, 26, 1881. .
J. J. Maiirh a Co
Lioil October iny wife look n very severe cold,
and couglh d very had. Alter taking 4 doaeM of
Wrl,l, I)K INAUQIIRATF.D
your OoHgli .Syrup vvdb (uillrelv cun d I was alBO
taken vv ilh a B(>vc‘re cough lui>t November, as has
been niy < UNtom fur yunrB and it would Ituiig to
me all winter After tnkiiig two docea ol jour
Bpriip 1 wiiB enliri ly cured. It worka like a charm.
When wc ahnll olTor all our
\> till pleasure wc rtcoinmead your lIouBehold
Hloixl I’m ill) r an I Cough syrup to all, ai a valuu. CT.O.IKH,
hie Cough Byrup,
UOI.IVIAIVS,
AIIKI CHANDLER, I’oalmustcr. j
CO.VSUMITIO.V CAN BK CURED.
|

ECZEMA.

MILK CRUST.

FALLING HAIR.

j Frank A. Beau. 8U*am Fire Knglno fl, Boston,
I was cured of Alopt cia, or fulling of the hair, by
N O T I C E.
.
...
; the Diiticiir.i UcBolveiil fbitiol purifier) iiiteiiially I
II lllCI'e lire nny ])CISOIiB Il\in*J m or . and (.'Utieura ami Cuiltura Soap (the great akiu
which
cunipl.Mely
rcniored
near Wnlervllle wlio desire lo take piano ciiroH)
....... ' ejCternally,
........"..........
.........
—..... ................
. hia
hair when till autd he W'uUld lose II.
lessims, at an nmisnally reasuiialde inte,
please address lids idliee belme Apr. 1 J.
Pupils ac(‘oillillU(lHtC(I at ihcir OWJI * Tlio Cutlcuru treatment conatata in the Internal
ul ilw Cmli urs lk'i.o vml. tin-nuw blood pur.
luinics. Cl.lasts ik'siieil in neigliboi ing '
”
lller, ami the e.xlt rtViil UHe of Cutlcuru and Cutl*
lo>\ us. ___ _
^_______
^ cum aoup, the great iikln curea.

iTREATMENT.

<

MONDAY^ JANUARY 9TH,
fiSlIAWl.M,

Alcisra. J.J Maher & Co , Angmita. Me.
|
Having UBcd your Household Blond Purlller and '
Cough syrup I wish to recommend It to all who
an* troubled with a cough or weiyJihingM, aaavery |
valuable tif’dichie. 1 huvoeviTy renson to know
that tl SHVed my llfo.
.MR8. SAMUEL ELA. |
lIullovvelL Maine, Nov. Itl, 1881.
1

WIIV HUFFIER?

BI.AXHETOI,^
FEAIVIVEI.S,
lI03ilIERY, Ac.

At a Great Reduction

READ.

The Relief Liniment.
FOR ACHES AND PAINS.
Wntcrville.Me,, Oct, 15. 1881.
J. J. Mahru & Co , AugUKta, Ble.,—About ten
yeara iig > 1 wax contlned to my hoiiae with the
.Sciatic RliiumalDm which lUttled In my hips atiiJ
legrt fiom a severe cold I had taken. 1 employed
tbe best doctors In tliD State and alter treating mo
some lime tlx'y wore ioellectual Ih curing me, and
told me that 1 would always be troubled with
lUieumati'-m. Since tlien 1 have used all kinds of
liiiimnitn and niedlcineB but received no beiictit
fritin them. 1 have Buffered the moxt excruclaling
pitiiiB (V man could Muder, f«»r years Hearing of
your Relief Liniment, 1 decided to try it, although
I hint paltl out 80 tiiu.oh ntonev and ti led bo many
kinds of medicliiert 1 liiid no faith in It. But it ix
now with pleasure that I recuinmend it, and do
hen by acknovv liMlgo to the Buffering peoplu that
alter UHingyuur Itelief Liniment according to dL
rections it haa endrely cured me of RheiimatiBm.
WARREN UETNOLDB, Ks(J,
P. 8 —Il any one doubts the above certificate
they can cull or write inu. W. Rrvynolub, Kh(}.
bOI.I) IIY ALL UKALKKS.

from thiB season’s prices, as wc have a very heavy
stock on hand, snd are anxious to close them out
before npring.
'riilx Ik a rare chance, and we invito all (rt call
And see for tiiemselvgs how cheap we aro offunuf
our Winter Gootls.
Wc would aliio call Uic attention of the publio to
the new stosk of
HARIIFRIiiH.
YAPKlYfl,
TOWEI.H .*iii<l
BED 34PKEABS,
that we are now opening. These goods we bought
low er than w(* (viT ovtued them Trerelolbro, and
wc nhuli sell them ^

of Neal Dow fur “ incdnsisleiiey.” As
Ibe second is seemeil liy tlie iiccnmnla
Watkhi ii.i.k I’kicks.
Farnicrs gut tlio
we cannot allnw nui'helvis lonm for a
lion of a loud Iroin im‘inliei8lii|i fees anil following jnicos in this inarkit;—
I
1 Hi‘n1ed!eM are for rale bv all druggivta, Price of
eompeleiit leply, and e.'peeially as be
1 ' Cutleiim, n Medicinal .lelly. aniivtl boxen, 50e.;
eonirilmtiiins to provide lor brotlieis in
D. CttAEI.FBT.
For bnllcr, 22 to 27 UlS. pev ])(>unil J large boxe«, $1. ('utlcurn Reaolvont, the new
I
begs us III •'b l liini down ea«y,” we
'
sickness, 'iiid I'.ie eslaldisbmenl id a Ben L-lioeso, 14 Ills. ; egg 15 ClH. It tlo/itsii ; Blood I’nrlller, $1 per bottle, t'nlleuni Medicinal
lollet .Soap.' 2jc.: Cuticura Medicinal .shaving
I
priipd.se lo join liim in a vciy brief “ eoiieficiary Fund, in wbieli 'til the nicinbers poiatoL-a. Ironi 75 els. lo IJO.DO a bn.sliL'l; ' Soup. ]5i’.: litbNra for hiirbers and large coasiim,,
,
.
I apiilvs, Iroin 75 cts. to $1.01); loiiinl liosj, i
oo I'nliiripal Di pot,
Bowdich,
Webster
k
Co,
Druggists'
L *
soliilalidn” in uliicli wee.iii bolli ntreal
bear a pai t. I'loin tins fiiml, niiulc np fioni 8 lo fij cts. a pouin!; liny lioni $ltj
WllKKS & I'O ITER, lloslon, Mass.
in security from llie cariiing critieisiii ol
by till'. pa}niont of one dollar from eaeli 10 $10
ton.
j
the rendeis ul the Mail.
The aged Sojourner i'lulb writes lo 1
cents.
A Blotlieri,
member, the .simi of $2,0011 is Inkcii at
Mil. J. b. t'AUTKii, oiir wull known
*' Uuiiiii " says lie is “ iiii advocate of
Uarpei's Weekly Irom Bailie Gieek,
for sleepless and irritable
the dealb ol a ineniber, w liieli is given now nlvnli'r will) lias so long occupied
Mien., iliai she has .ndy a Binall lionsv, children. The Recipe of Old Dr.
prohiliilioii for tlie individual, tlie stain
lo llie person or persons be bas drsignaled llie Hlore on (lie corner of Coinnion ami
wl,icli.,vnemnbered byauio.tgage,aml,p;^^,^^^_
Morphine, and
and the nation." To tlii.s we ngiee—v/itli
lo leeelve il.
lliai her sole income is dejived liuui the
.Main
sts.^is
to
ren.ove
lo
Mr.
Daviil
not
Narcotic.
Formula
published
Iho single piovi.so lhal in binding the
sale of her pliologiaph and llio nan-ative
A lir.meli of Ibis order, designated as
Sliorey's bnililing, next below Waterot hei life, whieh she is ■ lad to have al! with each bottle. For Flatitlehcy,
Individual, we be allowed tlie use ol (lie
Wiili'i villi! Eo.lgi! No. 0, was insliliited
assimilating the food, Sour Stomach,
ville Bank Block. It is umlurstnoil lliat
gooil people buy.
lliiN. E. F. U’kiiii lias li i.illy coneliiilwell established loop hole of *• exeeiiliiig
in oiir village last week, witii twenlybis oM place is to be oeciipii'il by a
FauMku’s Tools.—We keep llocs. Feverishness, Worms, and Disor
the pr. sent company.” Wo shall elaiiii eil not to liiiikl lli.il liiiek ulock tliii siafive ebiirter members. The iiflleerscliosFinks, Hakes, Bliuvels, Spades, Scythe dered Bowels, Castoria has the'largMxlU apollieearv slore.
wait aiiDllii i' yar, wlion lie
this liy dolniilt.
eii were ns lollows ;—J. ,M. Garland. 1’.
Miallis .mil t.inmng Mnls ul all kinds . est sale of any article dispensed by
.iTirn
......t.-.i.i..
‘•Unlon”sa|8 his “ per.-onnl vieiv3 will probalily bv joisvil lij scvtial of bis M. W. ; W. T. Haines, M. W. ; E N.
\11 id ihcBc are st.iud.iril goods. We wiV , Druggists,
Mr. .Vbrnin Morrill—an olil ami l.i^ih'y
Smill,
F.
;
F.
D.
Niitld,
W.
O
;
\V..Miy
1 uy the hebU, even il the) do eoBt iia a '
aro not lo be t.iaen into ai c uinl." Very nviglibois, amt a l.iigcr block will Lu
e-leenied citizen, is very sick willi ijnard,
\V.
It
;
11.
T
Speneer,
W.
llee'vr.
;
I
liulo
more. You can buy good goods
well, we dniiT count them anything. creek'll, with a large, linll—sliall we call
.1. M. W.ill, G. ; K. F. HoiL'don, I. W. ; plioid pneumonia.
Clear head nml volca, eaBy brostliing, sw t Ill'll' as low as you can bii) cheap good
It llie Wateuille Opcia llou.-.e ?—over J ,1. .MeFadden. O. \\ .; I'lu-ilees, \V. S.
Agreed again, so lar.
'Ir. Moses Dunkin, llie cflieioiit inan- bronth, pcifGct Bind], Mate and henriug, uu c ? r, at other place... 11. T. U.iiiBon.
Hut he says -• they are oiigi i il with .ill. Ill tbe mcanliine, willi some le. 11. Ki’iim-ls, ,J. AI. Garland, C. 1’. Tow- o(-nll woik III llie Lockwood Mill, toiigli iiu ilLtriBB, by tiHliig Sanpoku's Rai)1cai..C( i .
1 iieie me in Chic.igo About eight IhouSiiK’Zo until )our head N ready lo liy off yes
himself." Agreed also; we rovii knew pair.'-, lie will move int.o the upper -lory aid. Tbe meilmgs are held in Good as be i-=, lias finally lieen eoinpellid to and iioBG rniiiilDK water, ttiniul pHrehod and uNiod 8aml buikiiiigH Ubttl tor munoval pnipoHu.
Templars Hall on rnesil ly evenings.
fivoilBlioi ttke b\NroiiD’H Radkai. Cckk f>r
'Ihere are thiee luiiolitd ehuictiea. aiul
ot tbe picsent woollen biiililing, ami rent
anybody else to entertain llieiii. /
siicemiili, mid is confined lo the bouse Cutarrii and be cured.
Till' Annual meeting ol toe W'atei \ illii
-WEI DE ME'SEB’S CATABRH
Witch Hnzol, AnuTlcnn rini^, Caniidn Fir. MnrL mol e than ttvtMhoiisaiKl lit^uor salooitu,
He admits that " the law does not aim tlie stole bl low. Ol e'liiise ibis le.ivclij- riaiiiiialie fiyiT.
f(old and t.'lu\t‘r BlurNuiiiB aro wliiit>uufurd a Rad- lour huinlrevl clLi^iymen ami live luou- Cnro, a Gonatitntionia AnGdote tor
to prohibit the sale of Ihpior nr a uiedi- .Mr. (iallert where be is, on tbe corni r Musical A.ssoeialion will be lield.in Mat
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Champliii Barrage and ’riiomas Jayne as to derive their greatest mcdleliial elTccts
It U Dot only my opinion, but a •ctPiitirto fact, 'self Irom R lai'gu polilun ot a WUJ^OI)
A (uriiailo Monday swept soiilliefiy
Bun age. All tho realdus) ol his estate he witli tlio Ica.st distiuliaiieu to tlic wliolo tyaMmo. Ilrrnaadred Kicard, will up|K'ar in
tliri ii'gh Gill 1. PeniiiylTaniii, West Vir*
tUe Slreel, dashed down the divides in like proportion among Ida
tem.
Ill
f-aet
Hits
preparation
Is
so
well
hala prograinme iuteraperBcd wiili Inslru beinn entirely fTcu (oa d«moiiatrated by Uliuintoa sidewalk in front uf Boulelie Block, oil
giiii.i and Georgia, doing nuicls damage
above mentioned sqns and grandohildion anecd In Us action upon tlie alimentary
T UK BEST
Anaf)
------------------------------------ -.......... .ucli
fv.l.)
frwu all Ihew
luferjuy .uli.Utule.,
an<l killing several people.
Ofental inuslu. The sale ol seats will be _____
___Tierr» Alb«, tie., which are .o exten.tve Tuesday, hut fortuaalely did no daiuugu to be lie in trust to Judge Feruival Bou- canal, the liver, tho kidneys, (ho stomach,
a. Afuiu,
ney. who shall pay out of tho income the lioWels and the circulation of the blood,
iVQUouoi'od by Adverlisenient in a week ly u.eil, and wliloli are all laore or leu lujurluaa."
r
1 iiavo only lo add, tlmt lor 20 years
Mr. Lockwood lias been In town this enough for iheir education until tlmy at- that It hrlnirt about a healtliy action of llie
or two, and tbe prices will be reasouablei
Iho Roval Baking Powder lias been be
lain their legal uiajorily, when ho shall entire luininn organisin, lhat can hardly bo
___
M>j that all may attend. Tills will bo fore I'.ie puhllc, and it Is to-day the stan week.
And lilood Purifier,
pay out one liall Ihe income to each per •credited hy tlioso who have not seen the re
a ijaally first class ontorlalpuiuut and cu- dard lor purity and exeelleiiee, aluioBt
IB
Fiukman’s Bali, at Town Hall Ibis ev sonallv niitil tlie/eldcsl beeumes ol the markable results lhat have followed Us use.
the world over. It has been cxairined
age of twenty-eight, when the trustee If the Sarsaparlll.tdoes not prove sufficient
tiroly worthy uf general patronage.
ening.
(tPRINCi HATS !
by Boards of Heallliand i-epulable chem
---------,a-------------shall relinquish his trust to them. Jumea ly laxative, fake a few doses of Hood’s Vr.ot
ntaih.k ITi.ta. It Is well In all eases of
We find no fuundHtiun fur tlio rci>ort ists tlirouglioiit llio land, and has their
The luiiiburmeu iiavo made a lair P. GIminpliii is appointed executor. Ttie WllousiiesaloUiko these pills In connection
We have jnat reoeired all thd leading
Tlie;
will is dated Oet. 1st, 1879.
wUU the kaniapar till for tlio first ten days. a oanrty are no Poor Hum or Whlikey Ulttera, but
circnlated bore of a “ liquor deeisiun ’’ highest eouimBiidaliona—and lO'day no winter’s woik lo the woods.
That dulLslgepy, sick fcclliig can bo whullv Drutf*rfully oumpouuded medicine from iho boU of
repulaldo chemist will dare put hiinsolf
>ana Voxotablot,
and aro reoummouded
bv
Overwiue by Iho liso ol tliesu remedies. WIU
by tlio Bupreine Court.
liritntHMllltk Faam Vyspepaia. jaundice',
.. •< *
oil reuiird as staling lliat any of llie ma
The Baptist people of Vassalboro have you give them a trial and be yourself agalu? Ihe IJ
Mk. Fouutsr Wilson, well known
licudHulie,
Loan
of
Apputiie,
iJlizIueit*,
Ounellux‘ Our neiglibur Moulton is pusliiiig tbo terials u..ed in its inanufiieturu are uit- and liiglily esteemed here, and who lias made aiTiingeuiuots witii Prolusaor Small
lion Isttiiguor, and all Uidtraeei HrUlDg from a
An ex-aldcrmaii of this city says ol Hood’s ordered
Stuiuaoli or Liver.
»••«*« «
AND
wbolesumo.
uf Colby University to fill their pulpit
Barsaiiartlla,
“ItIs
tho
strongest
Sursapasewing niaobino business, having received
been
sick
a
long
time,
died
in
Dexter
on
J. C. HOAGLAND.
tor tho present.
rllla I ever saw."
Prife 60 Ceuta a Bottle.
Prealdent Royal llaklus Powder Company. Thursday uf lust week and was burled
ten more macliines this week. Ho lells
The Alny CetUury will contain n new
New Voik, Uareh '22. ISS.*.
Each dollar bottle contains one hundred
onl| Ibo I*' Pomoatlc," ibU being now
uu Sunday with Masonic honors. He poem by Air. louwell.
« O O O 6 .
PItKI’AIIBD AND SOLI) ONLY UY
(averages) doses, field hy all dnigglati.
tymaUerod tbe leaJIng niuebme and baa
Alias Eona E. bfiiiNOi'ixi.i) has re- leaveu a wife and one child.
Price one dollar, or six foV five dollars.
many puinta of superiority._______
Hood's Barsaiiartlla, prepared only by C.
moved her dressmaking rooms to BluTbnmits AI, Reed, n well known busi
DllUOtilfiT.
^
Uh, brotliuiB of the Press—do acalp that ness man ol Bath, died in Wasliington, I. HOOD ft CO., Apotheeurlea, Lowell, Moss.
OCR UuuiNs came early ibU week, and menlhal’s new building over Milchell’s
Phoenix Block, Wa.tervUIft
D. C., laal Tuesday, at the age ol 74
doei Indian and have dona with it 1
|®“'ll8e l-loos’fi TooTii-PowDEn.
Jewelry Slore.
Bpritig ia at liaml.

CUTICURA

Cheaper than Ever.

—_ ■ fl StSlOncL -35 i>oses

Sanford’s Radical Cu

Wei De Meyer

Ei.ECTRlCITY

ENTAUI^

i

PROBABLY NEVER

Hoods
Sarsaparilla 1

SPRING MEDICINE

Birr's Wili Clierrj Bitters.

Spring Styles in

HATSp GAPS,

GenPs Fufnhhing

UEO.

W. DORR,

CALL & SEE THE NOVELTIES.
L. E» Thayer Cx Son>

\
r

^

V^ntcrDiUc
the

A FIRE—almost!

WATERVIIU MMl,

A line display of

A kerosene lump exploded in Room 22,
College, Inst evening, »nd fired ibe

I an iNDErENDENT^^MILY NEW SPArEK. ^
PHnusiiEu RVBHT Fridat,

i room, dnmnging it to the itmount of $50;

I m phenU Block....... Main Street, WnlerviW

but the boys rallied promptly nnd extin

A^)rXHAM~'&

WING,

guished the flames without
outside ularnii Well done.

^jj Killtor««nd ProprlelorB.

SPRING

T K It M e.
TWO i)oni.Ai:s a tbar.
If p»i.l sTiclly ill liliVl.l le 11 ;l I (I M I 1 II
^ ,1X01-11 CoriKB rivh OKNTB
nnpiT ilnciiiiliniieil nnlil nil nrrPBrngn
,rep id.nxeepi nt llie cp tjii 11 llie puli
liihers.
to PUYEIC.

InraboiBonhiii vay to tliU coiin'ry. The
V dull couldn’t have iiuicli iiinre Cuss If RiirItriilBli
had attempted to carry away I
lion himself^
-..pTi, Conoiis Itr-SToarD.—faded or gray
.-riilunlly recovers its yiaithful color and
1 ..tre bv tlis use of Parker’s Heir IteUsni, aa
^“■'it drcsalag, admired fur its purity end
'iJi perfume.
BostoJis ouliured, no doubt,but there is a
oilliDB ihcuiigiuily III her siughig die ■•Halle
In sh clicrus’^lrum the ••.Messiah" fur tlie hencmofdm llussian Jews.-INew Haven Kegi-tcr.
fxperunce.lhebi’rt'Suide—lherenmn wl.y
women everywhere iio« I’erker’a Hiuger Tt.uie
I, uicauscdiev have learned by experleucc-hs best guide—tiuit Ibis i xcellciii medicine
uvercuino- dcsp'JiideHcy, periodical licadaehe,
iiidigc'liun. peiii in the back in d kidneys, and
other imubles of tin sex.—1 Hume .lourual.
A ysclit may be sidd to have a poor crew
when she has nut a ceulte boiird.—| Biislon
ivsnserlpt.
How TO Secure Heai.tii.—It is strange any
one will sillier Irum doriuigenieiits brought on
^ er Impure blood, when Scrwill't Sareapanlln
aijdiluiffta,or Rloadand Liver Syi up wi.l
restore lieallli lo die pliysicid orgaliuetluii. It
i,ssUengtlieumg8vrup,pleaBnut to take, nnd
the best blood purili.-r ever discovered, curing
S rofula, S . phlillio dbnrders. Weakness of the
'khliisvA, Erveipelas, Jlularia, Nei vous disurjar Debliitvl Itilious compluiiits and diseases
of the blood, liver, kidneys, stmn.ieh, skin, ole.

I)r. Kogeh’8 Wokm Syiiui' in»tBHliy ileMroys
vrorius.
The man who apend^ t\!l hix ino ey tn h illuniotul shirt atud carries nil before him.
’•Gail Htiinilioii'* thinks Mornionism is too
ulahly Utah.—{.Ktmlia Kice I'icas.
Couiulewh A.su Cold-—A ><*nng girl deeply
rcj;iLUfd lh»t bt.e w»s »o etdorlesh mid cohl.
Her face w.ts too while. Hiid her ImmU uiul feci
(tfU Ji3 ilj'Ujih ihe blood ili i h"t C’lruultfte, Af
ler one boulc of !li»p iJitlers hnd betn tHttii
she WHH the rusid^t tind the henltliiedl girl in
the town, wiili H viv.K*itv hikI chcvsrluliitss of
iniud gratifying: to her friends.
Motiiek Died ok Salt Uheum.—,T. W. Adflinn.
Uhio, bKy,*i8 “Oulicuru Uemcdiea
nre llie grnitc.t medicines on eurili. UhJ the
wuist case in lids coiintv. .My mother lied it
iwcntv yt-nia. uml in fiict died tiom il. 1 bclit ve (hiticuni ivoiild liiivo ^uved her I te. My
uniifi, breast iiiet lirnd were cuvuied for tlnee
rears, whicli nnthing relieved or cuieU until 1
tified the Ciitii-iirH UemedieH.
FAiiiriK.a) Items.—Mr. A. E. Ltiw*
renen ii>iH buii^ht Ihu <dd Hudson lot, nt
ihc (Mrin't* of Urid^u ami Main slrc.cts,
payin;^ .*2,l)tM). It a kIock <<iiniianv can
be* f«Miin-,dj a
Id'a'k will lu? ct'cch'd
voiitaiiiin*4 .st«»r»’8. a lariiii li.iil. MuMMiic
hull and niinu'i'nis oilua-H
a
^niid loiMliixl and tlin r<'i>iH wdlnlM)**
tlc.siiable... .Mr. Frank lC«*ni i- k ln»d lln
accoMil linger npitn dm )•-ft hand am|ni
tilled,
S.dnrd i>. aiul iiM iiaiid is now
wnll. He injiirctl ids lin^t r Ii.ht
liili liy siirkii^ a Hliv> r into it, atni tin n
(;tkin^ Cidtl tliu l•ly•‘i^>»•la8 sei in, whinh
n-Hultud in lltu dcHtrunlioii «'f lltc* b*)in’B
itf the lin^fiT. it wan ain)ndat(‘d at dm
k»uck]<^ jMint.... A nmeiin;' of dm Vil
lage C’orpoi at ion in called lor Monday.—
[journal.

m.
Merchant Tailor,

utoi’Allle Roinnant Store

'IT STANDS AT THE HEAD.
L.

Moullon,

l!% WILLIAifIN IIOISK BLOCK.

.
Easter Cards

COTTON AND WDOLEN GDDDS.

lly getting luy goods from Mannfin-turefR I nm enabled to sell conBiderablv billow tlio iimrkut prico of regular goods
I nm selling

CLOAKINGS WORTH $3.50 F0R$2.00!

AND

Billhday Cards

—[Burlluxtoii llawkeVH.

Oivn mo a c.all, and satisfy yoiirsolves tliat yuti can get
nt low prices-

\V11-LIAM.S HOUSI-: ITLOCK,

OFFICE, TEMPLE ST.

A T

T. C. ELLIS & CO.

Wo have just inanufaylured
five stylck of

Having bought the stock-of

J. F. PERCIVAL’S. SAWYER’S
CASSIMERES

i\ew Stylos in Iliiltons,

J. A. vru:k.
In the new store, two tlimrs above the Coruer Mae
ket, ou Mail) Hlicvt, trnil Inteiidtiig lo keep a
KlUrt f CU.Aad him K OK

ii n <» V L B 1 L s ,

INTO

A EULL LINE OE t’llOCKKliY.

AT MOULTO.n^.

WHENCE GOVIESTH: UNBOUNDED
POPULARITY Of

Allcock’s Porous Plasters?
lie.-'iinso
have preveil themselves the best l■!xler^^ll lienic(iy ever invented
'Ihey will
care aslhina, colds, coughs,
vheuniiitisin, ne’jr.'ilgia, and any
local pains
Applied to (lie small of tho
hack they arc iiifallihle in HackAche, Nervous Dchilit v, .‘ind all

llpi>n Applii'iitioii,’'
Wq will ficiid lu uny iclitibk' pi-rbon, full pnrticulam about
A Free Homo in Kansas. Colorado or Texas,
A'ldrusM al unce,
Tho PEOm.E’S Ml.MXG & L.VND EXCIIANUE These •*annouts were niailo in
no banHus xVvi*.,fover IN.ut Office.;
fifiiir trw'u U'oi-liwltop,
Tocexa, KaHsas.

SIk.w CascM Ibi- Nalc.
Tlircc Fiifit Cliipi' :)how Chsi*
sale .'ht'Hp by
4i

FINELY TRIMMED & ELEGANT
iTrr I’l N u

IH-Htly UIW, ft
I. II. LOW.

Ami rvori/

Suit

lEKlJ to etjiKil

Foi' Sale.
The fiiu* propei ty on the roriHT ,of Spring and
Kill) hired- lu VVai- iViUe vlllu^ic—aitd tin- iKijnceiit
lot', iiiclu'll.g two l.ouseii. It will le »ul(i tu*
jollier or iii hiiutli lutH, n- lieflired.
AGu. u farm of (i7 uoi'vb. uii tlie rond to l’'nirdeld
vill..xe. uu \shbh are i7 rtcn-ituf wood-himl.
Kmjulri* of 1. I>. CAltN'EB, E.^Q.
Watervilh*, Alareh 22, IbB2.
4lil.

DEAI.KL I.V

BAKUyVAKL,

Wf SO' nmv

WA l KRVII.i'e, MAINE.

I. H. Low’s Drug Store,

'ITk

In u-iy quantity and nt the luwoit price.
Wuterviile, MurrhV-t, IM2.

yapancse hVoIf Robes
At

HOBML-^BOKIiVCi}.
1'hi' .Siitiscrihvri*, iintlng letfied a part of the
4h-'p of Hill A Slinpeon. reepecihiliy luftriu the
uiiltik that iliu) ar«) pr* paivd lo eaecule all order*
i«it HOI(''i’< AliOl'.l.Nti, in tin*
maouer, and
on the luo't ri afi'umble terms.
Having be<*i) lu the ttiumiv* over twenty yeare*
they r*’el ctrnlideul the| can give full eatififaeUwa
tu tiielr patrons.
G. M. A W.T.CLAEK.
Wali-rvlllt, March 1, Ibai.
t)l8

iiivi'f ]irii' 8 II till uc (•iih rr|)liii'ii
111 I in Ol- iliiv.

J. PEAVY&BROS.
vVlIOI.i:4 \hE Sc UKTAll.Cl.OTHIKUS.

iTIorc

Tilt bout Htock oil tlio river.

•

KatiMfiictioii and Price**
Kiiaraiiti-cd.

Linttr'(‘trig the mofit tieiiulfful tlfsigUN lu
(Vir> wfiide, Ir i|i pywcci t*) hlgbcit
prlccil Eo ilfi, ir.Mii Hir tilt*
li’ailliig mMUuracttiicri,
IIADOF.S, FltKIZK.'^. CK.NTlK FIKCES.
CKlI.INti ItKt.OltATTONb, kiS ,
“
sMfiO, tt very liirgf line (>f
.NKW S,TVIi; WINDOW KHADPIH,
.NKW K.Kfl NrtlON* WINDOW CORMCKS,
t)l’.\(,l K « I.nTHrt,
.\Nl) .>>1 orcit HOLI.AsNDS,
^
IsOW«*i*t price* lit

gc:ift),£

HOW SURPRISED PEOPLE ARE

Mitchell Cf Co.

]

AT THE

Also, in button I.ongth Gloves, 2 2.5

To

j

notwithstanding our recent loss.

Ml 10HELL & CO.
Wiitervillo )Iurch 2i, 188’.’.

IMMEDIATELY!

Custom €oaf Baker.**,
AND

Fiirnisliiiig

I
|

A UFRFFORD BFLI.,

the 'fi.tine

llWf lirctl hut not '! h< rouyhhred,

JBia

and Cliildreii’N.

STOCK,
\

One nachiiie C)irl.

1

C. II.NA80N.

m tu 1 id Water 8t.
.VUUL’aTA, U.ilNE.

{

awnings;
Triitii, Sc FlnK**,'
I’llFAdST IN ROSI'ON

Fall uimI M*e
couVineed.

iim

and lie '

IV, B. Arnold cjj* Co. [
JVCW

i'. K. UKCKKR
168 6tatb St. UoaroN.

COME AGAIN!
The lift Pieeudiira,
ou OKQINAL BOSS <'LB.\K HAVANA
,
Kn.LEI) CIGAR,
Tho best good* cvvr. void In this market or any
other, Ju«t rocHved at
>'

Sini Ml
JVTlr

! Miss S. B. Blorisdelhs.

OOJIK AND TUY THEM. PRICE 6 CTfl.
Wxttrvlllg, MxrchSl.liSS.

MONUMENTAL AND DUILDINB

woiGc,

Fov fitttle.
riu>M TUB
A very defilrahio property near the head of Kim
DOllIsl.Y Qt.kltUlG4.
Sl'ei'i, oiiittlulng I 1.4 uore# uf l«ud. uo which
au* two ti'MiPt).. f wht •I'll iifl (0|n*ther, or eittiir
E«:imate* given on all ktndfi o( (IrHiiite w<«rK,
of ilie h(>u«* • peu *r itely. Thtrt i« no more du*ir* fVom ttie Q liiry HalMiwt-l Kox NI > d .I.um •Bbli- UMtttion lu WBlarvUItt. Api<|v bi
boro*. R'a ml i>uoi>epne Qu o rie*. nt On Sb* d uu
i. K. OSUOKN.
TVmpIvSt., by i.tc fuiaiuan, W. H Bmidi.
4lif
Nd. BANOS.

.BOOTS and SHOESPBRGY XiOUD,
KOKMEKLy

QUICK SALES & SMALL PROFITS-

and Ovuicoats, which hiivo only
bo noon to 1)0 upprociittod.
Wo keep the liiiest

riodsdon Cf Loud

Un. UII luu.d • riill (tuck of IKTOT.S k. SHOES, la
iililcli II. liivIU'i III. ullrlllluii uf thu public,
Litilien’ Freiicii iiriii ('ill'iieiiii Kill llultcB,
to
I, iilii-8’ (Iiim iiiiii (ilnve iiiitliiD.
1,11'lifS CIciHi, (ilfue, ;iuii Mat
Kill Koxfil,
.Missis' Kill, Ciiiiii iiiiil Oriiii liuiton,
Chihliiu’s Wear iu Orest Vsiicly.
A (tun Hue of l.udU**' aud (i«DU,' '

FuriiiNhini; Good**, Ifaln Sc
*

and gimruntco nil goods as
represented.
The Famous Sawyer M'oolens
mado^ to measure at shortest notice,
and fit guaranteed

KID AND VELVET SLIPPERS,
'

K'T Ihe IfoildNy Trade.
rij^yi* and Yuulh*'

C’air, Kip and Thick Boot*.
ALL IIIE blYLE-S OF

If you are looking for BIG
HAHGAIN.s in

Rubbers. Rubber Boots, Alaskas,
Arotiosi &C.

CL0THIN6 OR FURNISHING BOOBS

All WIiiils Ilf do'll, uml warm Boots
tiliil Slipiiers, for winter we.ir.

Don't fail <o call at

MARSTON'S,

LOVf 8 DRUG STORE.

L. DOW HAVU.
5nj4j

Bottom Prices^

ClapM,

Oet priceibetore baying.

WttV rvtlle, March 2^, Hh2.

and shall givo our uustoiuoru tho
bonolit. KHiuoinbor our Motto,

Coai-Mskers will receive higher wages and and wo aro’goiiig to sell it so tliut
more oiGii-tant emplnytiieni with ui thau lu any
you cttu afford to fi.\ up th.s
j
other ('u-fom Shop in Maine. *
j
Wo Imvo oimi osjK-ciuliy iiolihy
MhcIiIiic (iirt will receive good wages and
.Spriug.
j
steady work through the year.
i
things for Young Mon. in Suitings
:tw40

• I’tt'Otl.

Mens, Youths Boys]
Wo ]mvo a full liiut just bought ut

I

TWO YEAIIB OLD,
will be kept fur the pithlfc u-c, af the fArm of the
•uhfirnbet the preteiil • Bfion. Term*, #1 for lb*

0 vercjoat s

Wo nr'o just homo from tho market
with u

A.T MOULTONT’S.

IS

HUY

(li O O 1> fii .

Aleta Dress Goods.
WANTED!

Nozv

Paint Stockj and
Kitchen

IdCt.

A tenereent of five roumfi, up oru* fllghl, Ib
New assortment of IJlaek, Colors
dralrahte iocutiuit. luiiulre ai U)« MnH (Wrt.
March nib. Ibh2.
anil Operas, nt 4."i and 75 cents.

[

I Building Materials,

.stock of iyatchea ia Complete,

a. n. B iTTBEU'N.

SIimluH to match will bo onlered Corner Market, Wntervilia
whoii ilusirod.

Loav Pi •ices
We are making on

Coffee '!! *

Kid GloA^es!

i.o\y.

In t hifi vilh f;e . 24tli ,infit.. Mihft Gefugiit AStiiHrl, iliai^ditcr of Rev. ^Ym. M. ISlu.iit. aijdi
*27 yeurH.
In Aiigtislii. March 28lli. «>f
t.f the are plcatx'd to Infurrnjltielr Friends nnd Cjs
tliut iney have aguin ^inineuccU bualuess lu the'
brain, Mia. Ilnnniih lUcen,
:15 vciiVK,
JVe/t» Store of Mr. Bliancntkal.
In Munchefttcr, Miircli 24lh, Mrif. Rachel
Ruilcy. iiKcd iioirly H8 ycai-A,
FJrft door south of Mrs. i{uAiU’*i.
j.
Id llalluwoll, March 2&th, Ebcn Horn, nj(ed
You will Ibid them beneath the brunches of the
about 78 ycuiH.
tir^t larite Klu) tree as yuu pasn up Aluln s(re<t
Iron) I'liiiplu. Come in, you lover» of g«oil T'ools
uimI tee the improvements
Don’t xei the tdea that
vve have no KoutU. \Ve are duily receiving freti)
guodfi, and uur
-v.

Coffee !

111 :Nr u

Dorr’s Drug Store.

Mil.I. RE 80I.D

THK NKW SY Vi KSf OF HKK KKUl’ZNO.
K\«’tyi<nu wtio tuu* u Fnriu ur tianh-ii can kartt
He* I* ou uiii pittu with Ko>td prurit. I hove recA-lvei
O' e tiuoili't'*t «lolbir<* piulil fruui mtle uf box iiooey
from *»n«’ hive uf H.*f» in one vrur. 1 liiive obtain.
(d over .........
pouiolfi of luvg lioiiry from
ouu idv V uf Hee* lu ten iltt>i. 8wttimlPg Cob*
|r<yile«l. A Cum/>/rf« Urvi-lutlon in lift Ktepitig,
lllustratod Cii oular of Full ParticiUara FrM.
s\aUre*«. MIlij.LIZZIK IC. COTTON.
•'ll
Wvfci Gorham, Maloa*

I httve IttK Iy •pent a day Id Bofiton, Invcatlgallug the Cuttei- liiiviiiVNi, and fooud 11 very dlfl&lt
lu liu'l M Mirlcily Hire iiimI utiiuixi *1 oittolv, biit I
ONK DOORNG. OF I'OST.OKFKK.
'hlM’iCiird in *ilitihilug the be*l ’’Old Onv’t**
.IttVit I « ver •^aw . iiiid Nfi far n> 1 have heard from
wbiit 1 Itiive ruhl, It will bear mk* t>ul in niaklng
the ttfi-eriloii H at I iiuw, un.l Mhalt cunllntie lo
I>ell tlie ihu’M ll.v ored god alroi geii ■ Old 'lov't
Jiiv t ('oifeft '«ver odervd iu thU iiiarkci, and I am
M tiling.il itt III J same pilutt Uittt aii Inferior oritela
ifi ll•'illg suhl Mt,
3 lint, real Ivid, Striiyton, wny $1 .'lO
I also hnvejieufreelhni will Mill tho«o who da
like the rniik, pMiigi-ui Aiivtr of Ul«.. hul waoi
1 ••
“
'•
“
’•
1.7o nut
more stieiigih ihuii ihe,.luvH vuutuhn, at ten cenU
pt-r tb, lei's ihttti Jai ■ und tivn cih. mote tIiMB ttlB.

AT

LOW’S DRUG STORE,

IIOIVIOY' BEKN.

niiiii 30,000

ROLLS ROOM PAPER,

TRUSSES SUPPORTERS AND
SITOULDER BRACES.

It I.AltOK LOT AT

PORTLAND AND BOSTON

VOWMiM
Is sure to kill 'I'loks nml l.lce on slircn, Ltoe ••
i oil.* a .*1 Hr.i», mill all ktiidu nl (*■■(41#
ami Vermin
The 0-iiulne ■iiirle cao tie fouu-t nl

3o6’

Otstrich & Turkey IfiiiKtorts.

vr:ky

THE ITtItK.

DAL.TlATIO\ lA'^ECrr

IVi/liaiiis House Blk,

Ctisfoiii

BLACK AND COLORED,

have charge of Hiosc ol her own sc.'i iilio
have been or may I u eeiisigmd Hicieio.''

IMPORTANT TO FARMERsT

PAINTS AND OILS,
STOVES AND TINWARE.

(lI'AllAAl(till/

nini otlier gtnnlfi uiually ki pt In surh a Store, ebd
htcsnyuai the nintio, ** llv*. and let H\e." dcelre
ttHiiine ot pnltlio iiatronage. >Ve guarantee the
tpiuilty of our g.anti. ami price* wll* be niaile seK
l.-faclury,
Wulurvlllp. acpl .no, IPHl.
U

C. R. NELSON&C0

U'vrl:.

JIT MOULTON’S.
JDUSTEJRS !

STEAM KHS.
Senator Frye niailo a lellino rt-ply to
' 'flu '"'o Sviialurs from Ki iiiui-i-y. T'lm
' I.iissage shiadd ho a waridag lo th",se
adviieiiles uf free Irailu who arcdlspused
lo imperil a sound iirgunicul by rash
siatemeids. Mr. Ueck had estimated Hie
pixillt nii ihu manufacture uf liisseuiei
Col. Thomas Lano, well known in steel at'67 percent; on silk muiiiiluctiire
«iia vicinity, iscond.uciing the Mountain' at CO per eeiit; and Mr. Williams h.id
eer newspaper publielicd at The Dalles, estimated the prolit on cotton maiiulac
The fnvorito • Steemers
Oregon, wiili marked success. The Was. 1 lures at 4.'i per cent ; and on woideiis al
eo Sun, published in the same town, has flit per cut. Df cour.'<e Mr. Frye had JOHN BROOKS & FOREST CI I Y
•t'se pleasant words tor him;—“ The iiu dilliciiliy ill rcluiiag iIicm; exlravag.iu Will leave Frunklin wliot. FotilHid at 7
o’chnili 1*. M , and IniiiH whatf lt(.$.t<in al 7
Mountidnoor, under control ol (Jol. Laii({.
aiatemniils. 'I'lio larill' euii give no sucli o’clock. P. M.. (Siiii'UyH excepted.)
I* tile best edited paper in Oregon. Al- I pioUls as these, oxc-pt leinpnrarily, wlu ii
t’HBtengers by this line are reminded that they
*»i'ugh differing widi us in politics, Col. the lax is'fli-bl applied and prices are ar»t»cure a uumforUble iiifiht'- ret*t, and avoid tho
Lang is oertainly tlie ablest writer that bili'itrdy raised. Then new cipilal is ai- expense and inoonvenieuce of arriving in Ib'hton
Cregun
lias , over had ; although
he has
.
„
, traeled inlo ilni hiisiness, and ciiiipeH lut al night.
I hrnui;h I'icki t* for sale at all the principal
not long resided hero, uu oue has more 1 linii redueeslle prolii lo ilie goiie.iul level j
n the Maine Oentt'a) ItHilroad.
memlinuionglbepooule.
Weol'comsu uud ullim.uuly b* b>w.—f Full. AJv.
'
TftikiUs to New York via the vnrlouH
wish ai..........................
all times for uemoerutic
huoijuhs. ,I
■ ' ' *"^*-^*-----------------Jemoerutic HU00UH8,
Rai' and Sound l.ini'fi.for fiale.
Dckguin Cumusii wijB llmi Ilm Moiout if republiciina ui*c tu 1»« rewarded
T reight taken uh nKiiiil,
lor ability luid maubood, we hope Gol. nitm ( bitic-k will light Ilm iiiiii-t)>*ly”Uhiy
J B« CGVLK .Tk. Gen'lAeent Portland.
Lang will receive Koiiie good pobijimi, hill liii til ‘y rr^di a (ivclHitm in tin LJnii*
Iw uone more deserve il,”
**(l 8lalt*H sinitaiRi* c»mri. As Senator K XNNBIIXU OiiesTV —In I’kiIis-u Onurl, hi-t'l ut
Augu>iii. oil Iiu* Iniirfh MondHy’- f \fiireli, IB-V’,
KilmunJ.**, who ilii*w ti(i ili»' Mil. Ih h I
U DUl'MMOND, Atliuiitt*trulur, Mitl) wll
We have just receivid u large Mock ol very good conBtiimiomil lawyir. it ib not I • snncxtd. on tt**’ostMii* uf
ItGltKIlT MH’WIH. lull- uf \VHH rTll!.'.
fitdeuL While Letid, Nalls, Giasa, KnutiS likely that tin* Haims will iram r.i-yh-nj^
In fiHtd coitiiy, ih-ini'vd. lutvii g pit-iiritlt-tl tils
Rtid Lxtcheii, aiiO nil kiiuU ul llunlwiirc iiimu IliHii a little lime iii the iqiiiosiH' ii. Hr*! u* Oi'iiul uf iidiului-iratiun fni utiowuucc:
uswl III liuUilinK houses or s-ahlur.
It is lielieveil lliHl ihii I'lesideiil will! OnOEitKD. thMi lx tire ihMf* r hi* gtvi i* Ihivc
We offer uur guods at the luweat ciish leave no alou.t umuined lo (tlvu the law wc»*k« fiiicn'Nhiv 1y pihx to t) I* f- iili )!* ndity ut
April •a>xt, in tit-Muil. tt )H H>p pt r pMitcit In
HHes. and promlae tu lalfo no advautatte till effeetiial administration iu Uisli.
WttP'rvllle, tiiHt ttii p-r-on liii'rfit'd m .y nticrd
Rt H Protinif t'uurt t'lvn tu be) ht Id t Ang.ifitand
of our uustuiuers where ^ey do nut
•how cttusu, If ttiiy. why Ibo •■me tthoutd nut he
know the value of un article.
Another steamer was burned nt Mem ullowed
These who buy of us will not have to phis, Teiiii , jeaterday morning, aud
KMF.UY O. IIK4N, Judge.
AtUil: UOWATin OWKNMldgi.Wr,
ii •
P*y * pcrcuulago on bad debts, aa wu many persuus weiu burued, uiiiuiik litem
•ell liir cash.
Wo invite all who arc 23 ladies. Stowe’s circus and menage.
K
knkkhko County.—In Prohitte Court nt >u(>uihlhig to call and soo us, eaptclally lie, wliicli was on board, was lost.
yUkiH.ontlx finrih Mt i da' oi Mxich 1Fh2,
those who wish to sustain a ccuh ilard? R. DRUMMOND, Adnihilstriitor oil the e«*
Samuel K. Whitney, a praminent citi
fttleof
'hire. Examine our guoits.
Wv zen of Custiiie, died ou Weduesdiiy.
liKNKY LOWKK, Isle of WHierrllle,
.
will take no offence If you do not buy
to fitM ouuMty- deoeaiivd, lisvlng jietifloned fnif
lu Detlham, Mass.. Saturilay night. ilceiise to sell the foitowing rvnl f'stttle of Mild de.
■lut Wo havu ooiue lu sellgouils and will
do onr best to suit you lu both qualll) .Tiihn Sullivan quarielled with his wife, censed, fur the p.tt meni of di-l»tH, 4r., vix :
(Vrlflin real e«>tnte in KMirllrld, tiomerselcounty,
-he having ailiiiitled she hail lieeu uu- ootiveyed
"'W lirloo.
0. tt. NEifiuN A Co ,
hy BHmuel Doaltttle to cHid Lower, ellu* <
failhlul, aud ho ullaeked Iter sevoiely nted ni, til. ruwd IssilliiK from KAirSrld Mi-.tlng j
.
Wiik-rvlllo, Maine.
Iloii.sm
NurHSsrwotk:
with a razor, chased leT iiilo the street,
OniiEHEi), ih.i nt tin- ili.rfof b,. ktv.n Ihreej
Eluba E. Clabk, republican, was iuflietliig ghasily cuts et almost every wt't'k.
•‘IICSI-..IVI 1> prior ti> t|is foiiilli UundHy rf
...............
.
n-.t la ih** UaP, s ii.ur.puftfr
prliiu-ii
*o»en mayor oi Biddeford last Monday. step, ami B'le Hii'ally lelt deml. He then April
■
hi.itura Ufa
lie sava ■ •" W.iteivlllr. Hint all pi-r«iii. Inlero id nmy ut.
Judge Advucale Swuim deniiics that tllellipletl
lo Ittkd nw O ill
■ J : fnd at • F'obiilf f'ourt ihenl'* helieidat Angu-m,
[ and show rttU»e,lf any, why the sNme sltuuld nut
t“‘> proceedings in Ibo Comt Mhi-U ii • U htiH Quthiug tu IV^nd.
TiIBCIIAI'IN HOUSS—the only hotel j *”■ *“**'”'•
ll. K. llAKKIl,.Iud*e.
^, “•' Sargeiml Mason were invalhi,
nd IJii^ Mason U uulawlully confined.
in Mousoii—was burned Inst Friday.
I am«.i; howahd fiMTCiv, R«ai<t«r.
M

------------------ ---------------------------Itcii.OKUe’ IIaiidwxkk.—If you •are iir
(endino lo build tliis sda'iiii, allow us lo
make prices on your Hardwnre bill. We
<i»n save you 20 per cent, on the outfit,
n. T. Hansou.

'WATKl! VII-l-K.

Shown AVilh IMrasiire,

Dwelling House

.

i L. MtFal

REMNANT SLORE,

A BEAUTIFUL DISPLAY!

nf bind in West Watei *
Auiln-w II, Rive ol West

.

higb coat goods

dents, you can save !!•• per cont bv getting vonr TVOOl-l-'.NS al tlio

K« prcsentaiivo Dlnglcv will t*nd'*avor Kidney tronhle.s ; to the pit of
to indina* tin* wuv.'s umi muaiKs coimnitiec
to M> amc.iift lim Rovisrd iilatuu-s ms to the stomach Ihev are .-i sure cure
l-OR '.aLK.
I
brqnk up ii Ira.lu in Unna.I-i liqnon luiw | <•
I)
ami .i\ er Coin- Tiie twu-Rtory DwcIIIiik House u ith StQbIe.>.,on
spriniiiiig up in .\1 Hnu. UikUt Hie I nv,, ' ’
IMeufiint ■'-ti ei t, lit the hi-ail of Park. One of tlie
lKtuor.s in -• criginal piickiigvu ” nin be-l pIlLltlt.
iiiuHi lit himlile louU’tunH in lu^vii. For price, Mic..
ennuiru uii the PriniiBCO, uf
I
yulid liie I’VHcli ui ^Lale pi dilOiioiy laws.
4lir.
F.-A, MOOK. I
.Maine men. flesiroiH ol ova-iin.* ihr law,
Imv ihcir lifpior** in Canid i in tlij •* <1 - "PT AQT^TT'T?Q
lire puinless,
inal package.-’
Mr.
will «8k
mieh an aiiL'niinicui of law.s ivh will plut't* jliiiunint, andijuick to cure lieli(|iioi6 n Ihti "origitial packages*’ f)n
j Wiire of imitations that blister
ilic .Mim<^ fooling as all otucr Iniiiors,

...

OF

All my goods are new, nnd direct fn ni tlio dift'erent mills of New
Kngland.

^ALLOOCK’S POROUS

Young,Subacriher ” wants to know
"what is an organ V’ Il ia'ilm opposl
tibii paper, my son ; tho vile and truck*
ling sheet ihrtmgh wlmae vcnoniom maw*,
jrlifl with vice nnd fegtering with Ilio
laalhboiLo corrupiion in which it daily
Wallows, Ihc other parly, blistoicf! with
die plaguu spot of iKililical leprosy,
Sewers the noiriomo fdth of its ])esliloii«
liiil iileas. <}ur i
That’s what an
nrgiiii is, my luiy. Our own pii|)Ki- is a
Fvarluss and Outspuken Cliuui|)ion ol
llie Tnilti. ymi luay have uuliced llmt.

Buy Your

GUKAT lUUO.VNS IN

0

Alter Iming out allid'ilit in the cuKe of
Sciciia C. Fovvei'b v.s.'Cuplain 'I'honnts
Mitchell, on irlal hclorc Judge Walum
at Augusta, Ilm jury was uptihle to agr* c.
rite bull was hronghl tu recover #lG 0)d
(Uinages lui’ iiijuj les claimed (u nave
been ret*cive<( by plaintiff in u o llisiun
on .Slate Mlect, Augu**la, in Uecomtmr,
18711, (Miised, it is Jilleged, by Ilf negli
gence of detendaut. This is the third
time that the case has been tried nt Au
gusta, and it cxcitiB much interest in the
(‘otumunlly. The piaintilT now moves
lot a eitange of venue tu take tlie ua^e lu
(/Uinln'riand cuuiiiv.

tha mo»i durable and economical material
known. It I* a vnluiiblr dlicoyrry. and U rapidly
\ fiuiM-rcrdlna Kntaoinlii<> nnd otliur wall flnlfih.
’ Mamifscturi’d In a vnMoty of hrantiftil tlnta, and
enn bf nppllt (J by any om*. If not for ante in youf
I ntdtfhbotiuHMl, fiend to .VVEUILI. PAiyT CO.,
Id pedrrni .Si., Hofilou. Ma^fi . for aample card ani
tcrtiinontalfi.

FVRNiSHiJsra aooDS,

towns:
(Jliulon. —Notth M. Soper of Fayelle
to Nalliaii Shea oi same towu, iauii in
(Jlinlon, $dOU.
Walerville.—Mary Le.‘j>cr of Waler*
•ville to Sarah Uilledoo of ^aiuu town,
land on “ Ihe Ulniiia ” In Watenillo.
#.500. Sarah G. Parker ot W aterville i(»
Amos I). Leckwoud ol I^rovideiice, U. '
1., one uadiKided half itf (eitain leai t aI’lte in Walervitlf, jfinOO.
Wi’.-*! W'aU’i v iJle. — AIiiltL Ciowrll of
\N esl Waiei ville lu Alb* rt C’rowell. Jr.,
and Wiidk’ld H. Cn well. hotli ol same
I CJnAr!N\‘iTT::cnu-l’Ainv,’—A qn!'’!:, mraplctc
Icura for C'Cirrh cf Ihr' rir.ddcr, .Urinary,
tow II. bO aeiee <»f land in West WaO rlIGJncy and ElOfW r risfcwa, La inalo or
ville.
Greenliel T-Steven otWist
fomalo, Faralytla, l.'I..bctc9.Grc.vfl, DiCQ^ltv
of lioldin.'* cr i)'r..;In'.j Urine,
Briclc
Waierville to llir mi
tif F'lrmin^Dust, Oono'Th(Lv>, luTCt’.on, Turbid Urine,
ton, one umlivided hall of eeiiain ienl
Milky r.nd cllicrV ’ptfisileji HUdeture, Btiiu'lng,
Sm.irtia.t, IrritaUc U, Indruimation. Whites,
estate in West Waierville, #160. Gret ncr Diseased Disehai^cB, 1‘uinnla the
lief T. SleveDs of We.st Wiiier> iile to
IHack :in 1 TMpjha, Dra;^ing Down, Dripping,
Giram Holt of Fhiintn^iion, Utid in Wisl
iLlecra, I'umon, Ac. gt, ctdrugids s,byexipress, prcpn'ch
,
Wah l ville. #lloo, Greeidief T*. Sievei s
J CuAriN’ti Lsjcctk v Fltor is to bo used
of Webt W'uh rvillo to liirani- lloli m "with Duchu-pniba, l.\ cases cf Impurp or
•Discaseil Discharges. IViLh Pyriitge, »1, at
Fai hiiii^'lon. a e* riain paretd of land in
Mnt by exijwy, iirtpaIdrfor#l'.to.
Greenlii*) 'p.
We.sl Waterville. $.500,
DoWcit.,.coo,
ress, pre]
on receipt of Sails.
- . uoraey City. N.J
Stevens oi West Waierville lo Uirain Holt “ - s. wrElLs
ot Faiiniuglon, one ut>divided’ hall o|

$l

IALA.GASTINE!

I FORIFINISHINO WALLS AKDCBILXHO#.

WlliLl.in!^ liOffiiK BLOCK. W.ITLKVILLL.

The following is a lislol the tfansfei
ol real estate in this and neighboring

| Alois- #600. W. I Ames 1 .-1), W. Al.
^ h*n.$86, Al-I’ll M. Unii.-ii'-k to .oi n
I i*i>ilnru‘.i(. «Ioim Uiob ri k to v'nai'i'S 1.
ftiiilcv, $IOo0. E'rmik ti. It ig' iB to, Vir
gil K. Connor. .$I'm>o.

refit In the world. Get the fyiiutnc, Rrery
nackrtga hafi oiir trade.murk and U marked
Fraur'fi. SOLD KVRKYWIIKKB.

READY MADE CLDTHING, AND GENT’S

6

Wnicivdlo to Hiniin lltdtol Farminjiioo,
land in We.^l W. lerville. $dH;I.Gik I’ll-.
ciihi U. WiUnir ot West Waliivilb’ u
C^tlL•U A. Wdimr of saiim U>vvn. houl
with biiildmg.s Uiei'con, Hitmiicd in the
villaircoi Wc‘>l Wab rvillf, #G‘J0.
W iiisbivv.—Charles CKbiinn* f»i Vas'Sjd‘
iioro and Julm A. Hang of Watn vijl.
to Cdiii.’*. lb'll, moinl f»i WiohKiw, oui'
uniiivbli'd halt >n Ct Gain real C.^lnti* Slltial.(‘‘l in Wiit'Ioiv, # 1000. ('hai Ion O.^hiinu* ot Viis-ulhitiM tij.l .lolui A. Uaii^
of Wiiii'i vilh* to D ’in-ois \). iVi >i ot
W n.HloW, o a* imdiviOfd Hall ol certain
ri’sd >*-lalf* in Wim^lovv #1000.
h.iiitii’ld. — LiO.a I*. A-lb'i i'* Addie W.

9

AND DEAl-KR IN

rim body ul die old l.idy, M-i.h, lijek*
Ibid of Monniouili, who Hiraytai- uway,
t'iiind Fritlay niornin^f about two
iiiilus ironi iioiiie. 8lie iiitisl have u^onc
fiver a wiilo
Ihn'Ujih :i wooihnl
8iv.iini>, orossiiijg a eonsidei.dde titrcain Dt
wau r, |o Urn highland heyutid, imar dnf
ilwelling house ot .Mr. Wyman. Nfit be
ing protected with (dmliing, wiih only
alipp'fH on her leol, >he evidently |>eri.shed fr.mi e.xpusuro lo the .storm and
Get ALLCDCK’S.
A elicciitig cxccpti .11 lo the nuim*rou8 and burn.
cold.
rct)orl ul Mrikes and disconti'iit amoii ^ i the only genu i'ne I’orous I’liister.
woi'kingim II coi^it 8 ti tmi Kaugu'iick,
Conaccticiii, win ic Ilm cm|)lo)em are
lyll
Is designed to meet tlio w,ant8 of those who
uhuiil to I ai.-c vv agi*8 wiiTiout M>licitniion.
need n medicine to build them up, give In timea like tiicne, when Imsinc.as of hH
them an appetite, purify their hloofi, nnd kind.** is iHnmdng and llic cost ol living
oil up the mncldnery of their bodies. No has advanced, it m hard?*iiip for l.ihoicr.i
There is a pitilion i irculatiiig tlinaich
other article takes hold of the system and
hits exactly the spot like Hood's l^.arsnpa- tu remain nt itic old 8'*alo oj wagea, to ^ll\ the Stale, praying ’Mlial ji couip-leut
rilla. U works like magic, reaching every nothing ot a cut-dtiwii. The Nang.iUick ^ woman physician may he appo iitcl a.
aS'islaiit III Hie Maine Insaiii Asyliiin, to
part of the human body tlirougli the blood, employers wilt 1 bc nothing in the end.
I'iving to nil renewed life and energy.
abeitlo; six for$6.

FRAZER^
Axle Grease.

i'ii

ROUGH

; c.^rtiiin
| yi||,. aioyf),

SUITINGS,

giving an

I’reparations are being ninde in the
Vassiilboro \Vo6len Mills in put In more
woiil dii ing vats, iis llie pi'iMiil enpaeit\ di'i'S not nil’ll llie denianil lor indigo
goods. ,
iMes.sip. .Sim ICs'y and M.iik Slu r y,
seelion liandi in Hie iveave m ni id Hie
iibov,e mills, liave perleeled a.slop nim^un
liiaeliine for woolen loiniia that bids t iir
•lorT JUH Dehill.y nml Wc.'iUncFS of thoOcnto rival an) thing ot the kind liilherlo in
eratlvo rnnctlnoa. Clcam Clou^ UriDc, atope
lofisoa r.nd cgo,1ix>9 In Bame. Tho great Re
vented. I’alellt applied for.
I’liey are
liable Tonic for General Debility or Spaclal
being pul on ilie looms here and the
Weakness. A complete Rejuvenutor forEIxpatentees are pronpeetive niilliiinaire.s
baustion, Faintness. Excesses, AdTOocing
A^, Ague, Chills, Fcmalo Weakness. &c.
Miss Altreia ,1. CroB«man died ipiitc
9i at dni7?lsts,ior hr cxnrcBS, prepaid, oi
suddenly Monday, ol pleurisy lever, 8he
recelptcf fel.ia. E. S. V/afS, Jcrecy CHyTll- >•
was burieil al China Wednesday.
.AXIIC Ji'OTl
iM r. George Houle is quite siek and it
is douhllul it he reeov. rs.
'
j
ON
Mr. J. A. UiiderwiHid will leave town i
in a lew day^ to lake eharge of the Ore.s i
sing and Spooling in the Woolen, .Mill at
Lisbon Falls.
j
Mr. Carpenter, sueeessor lo llawes & |
Son, has opened a meal iiiarkit in Ids
81 ore.
The congregation al the liaplist ehiirch !
last Salibaih was double its usual s'f/e lo | _ IRc. boxes ciw*ar9 out I'.atB, Mico, Roaches,
Ants, Morriultoc'q, ned-Bupq. Insects,
iiear Frol. Small.
Jacoii.
! "Flies.
riknnV. Weas.**!, CroT.*.9. Gopherd^ Chipmunks

Baker 8 Pai.n Panacea cures pain in
or btuhi.

Ncu) ^bucitiscmcntfl

At the store of

NORTH VASSAl.IiOKO' ITKMS,

F.rH. Maxiiam, Dar’l R.Wiro-

pact ton fancy

31, IS82

Messui'u Work sail Itupuii iug its omiuI.

/

Main Street.,

. Wutcrvilli

MHIRT*!!

rniRTfii!

I have the best iiidaundcred Shirts
for 73 centa ever shown in this plate.
NicB Linen Ho oins und Cuff's, nice
Cloth and oiig, splciulidly made, a
speo'ul bargain. < all and exan ine.
At MOUL'ION’H.

Opposite

Corner Market ”
1’. LOUD.

Wnuir.llle, Deo. t, IMl.

NOTICE.
WMIKRKAS niy wife l(h i my RatiUll, hoc Chl»
*>
dav It ft mv t(i’*| NI) 1 b >Mr*l iigtthkfil Biy toi-*
Mfiii, ttUii wiiliuui r4u««, I hwi-by lurhid aJ) Bor«UM» trito 1 g h« r UII ii’V ttCd’iiiit, x* | •ball iMy
Ml L|h» tr hvr (M>i tra> ting nfl. r thU ddte, cul aVa
>ruvi»tau ami afi>uil h>*aie u-iu,^ pruTbiod Iwr by
!**'• . ^
r UANLVr>.
Oa«a4 Ct dtirma, thle
Wlirrh, IWh

-All'

\
l£^atci;t)tUe JMail... .^arcl) 31, 1882.
MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

neas ol n woman’s. Thu cmply slecvo
PARKER’S
I pinned to his ahouldor told of devotion
GHANOE OF TIME
HAIR '
I and snironiigs for llio coiintry’.s iilo.
OF
Commencing
Sunday,
Deo.
4,1881.
' When we lookeil at him it always rePabsemorb Trains, Leave Watervllle for
j minded ns ol li ieiids at home. As an
I,()NtiFi:J,l.<)\V IS DK/Vn.
A perfect dress'
(A
not a Drink.)
Portland A Boston, via Augusta S.lB^m. (Mon*>
t
tng, elegantly per
(jjayaonly;
9.22 a. m.;; 10.00 p. m.
fumed and harm,
The miwa will i.ri’n-inii di'i’iiiiTicl licnitOnKTAlKS
As an olliei r he was heTHE BANNEB
For Portland. 1.G6 p. ni.
less.
Removes
Icll aorrtiw UK liy llir di ii li iil « iH'nr mid
^
1IOPH, nrciur, manduakk*
Via Lewiston 0.22 a. m.
tlandniff, restores
iloveil liy Ids men, and was e.ool, skilllul
dour ItiiMid. not Hilly in his nntivc town
natur.'il
color
and
DANUKMONf
Belfast,
Dexter
&
Bangor.
9.25
a.
m.
4.90
p.m.
\ and Hiieoessfid. Aside from some of II o
prevents iKildness
whore ho wiia kiio'vti hihI hived, nut
For Belfast A Bangor, 7,16 a. m, (mxd)
A j*n THie rhar.ST a ki> IIkst M roica i, QuaM*
iOeiinan .troops in llin Klevenlh eorps his
to rrnU snd ||
TIKS
UK
Al.n
UITISU
lIlTTklllS.
For
Skowhegan,
mixed
8,90
a.
m.,—4.80
p.
m.
only In the state ol which he was the!
litsM St drwfflMs.
’; skill and uhililv was never donlited.
Pullman Trains each way every night, Sundays
most honored son, not onlv among his j
milOY CXJ15.101
[I man among men. I once sat ■ n
included. Pullman Cars on day train between
FLOHESTOH
eoiinlrynien in Ihonalioii at fa'go, hot in j
AS tMieascsof Ihe^tomach. IlfowtlN. Iilo»>d.
Bangor and Uoston.
the picket line at tlie llappnlmnnock widi
l.tvcr, Khlaeys.niiH rrlnniytMganH. Nerevery quarter of the glohi- whore the i a large aqiiad id .soldiers wlio were incmFRKtoitT I'RAtNB for Boston and Portland
VuuauoUf bief|ile**snL’N8aiHl
Knglisf, l.ino iiage Is spoken, and the ^
A Positive Cure for Kidney
via Augusta 0.36 a m.; 10.20 a. m.
S As ttqnlillaly fnFtfiiialu Cuiupluitit.i.
liers of dilTi ient regiiiienls and liailed
"Curea'Rheumatism, LumbagoTl
IffTkiil fMrftttiiY with
Tin Lewiston ; nt 5.30a. m. 11.15 n.m. 0.00 p. m
Knglisli fool Irenils ; nay more - in r ranee, I from (lifferi nl Stales. (Jen. Howard was
l■I■-rpHoRtll7 UiIId|
|l-ame
Back,
Sprains
and
Bruises,!
&
Liver
Comp
aints
and
all'
SiOOO
IN
COLD.
Skowhegan,0.30 a.m. 8.26 p.m. Snt'ys only.
in Uermany, in lliilv, his name was well |
Uprofcitl*!.
lieing discussed. .Some of llie solders,
I Asthma, Catarrh, Coughs, Colds, |
For
Bangor
7.15
a,
tti,
1.25
p.
m.
10.30
p.
m.'
win !>e paid for a case they will n»ol r.orf or'"
ft mkIUmbU.
known, ami his p .elry, Iranalaled from '
help, or (or anytliiiiK tiiipiii’c ui' hijiii.uiia
Diseases
arising
theiefrom,
wridi
imicli
profnnily,
were
almsln^
Iiim.
[Sore
Throat,
Diphtheria,
Bums,!
P
abbenokr
TitAlNsare
duefrom
Portland,&
(uuud in liu-m.
the original, nppe.ded lo the universal |
Alter many temarUs liad hceii mad -, i.mj
Bn«ti'n,
in
Aiigustn
3,17
n.tn.
(daily)
10.45a.m.
■ Frost Bites, Tooth, Ear, and|
Ask your rtruBpl»t ffor lN»p IMlSfn nn-! I’y
heart ol Knrope. 'I'lie t.'ell, ihe I'enlon, i mar, alall, muscular lellow liailing lioni
such as
4.25*p. m., 8.45 p. m. (Sat*ys only.)
tliviit before you vlt-c'i. Take i»u tiiber.
I Headache, and all pains and aches. I
the I.alin iiml the Slav have (ominoii '
via Lewiston, 4.20 p. m.
1 The licet InlerDst aiul external rcmeiljr In I
UllOfSV.ORAVKL, niAllETKS.IKFLAMMA.
Oliio, spoke.
" Hoys, I will Icll you
I) 1. (Ms an nliHoliileaml li ri'sl*'IM' T'ir*' f<»r
I tTio world. Kvery bottio KOArantccd.
.'■kowhegan 0.12 n. m. 4.10 p. m. (mxd)
cause of grii f uilh llie Anglo Saxon.
Di'unkeuneiis,
unc of onDini, iuOullu i.uil
TION'OFTIIE HLAUIlEK, IlIilCK DUST
wlial I know of Gen. Howard. Jiul he
rrictif 60 CfiiU and $1.00.
An Invigorating Medlcins that Ntyer iRltraicatti
lliingor&Fast 9.17 a. m. ) 0i06 p. m. (mxd,)
nareoi.e.^.
'J'ho jMiet’s philosophy was pan hniiian, fore Clinneellor.sville my only brollier, it
‘i'liis dcikiuiis cniiiliinnlloo of (tiiigcr. Huchu,
rOSTLU, MILBi:n!f A CO., Prop’n,
DEPOSIT,IHlEUMA'nSM, DYSPEPSIA,
O.riS
p. m.
B
kni) Fon ('lurrr.AR.
Msnclmhe,
niiil ni.iny oiher of ihc best
snd his .x.piisile sa-ntiim nis lonnd nn i
i„;_, We were
UUl-FALO. N. Y., U. S,
FEMALE COMPLAINTS. AND ALI,
FiiRitniT Trains, are due from Portland.
All •Ky* ,6ldl.y*l.....'Ut.
veRrHtble
remedies known, eurcs all disorder* of
nnswel'ing eliord in all ( hii.-lendom.. |I logetlier in a lilile Iciil. Jimmy knew
11*^ nittert Mf?. C"..
N. V..
Out.
Vln Lowison, 2.85 a. tn. l.l.'i pirn. 7,35 p. m*
the bowel*. Btunmeh, liver, kidney* and lungs, &i*
DISEASES OK TtIK UKINAUY
Via Augusta. 2.50 p. m.; 0.16 p. m.
The death of no oonlemporary man *’ tlinl lie must soon he mn-tered oiil, and
OltOANS.
The Bnt and Sarett Cotigh Cure Ever Ueed.
From Skowhegan,Ji.56 a. m. i(M(ndays only;)
letters would cause legret so w Ule- one dark, stormy niglil I sat hy Ids side
For aalf in Wiitfrvlle by i,. .1. CWTK k Co.
If you .Tre BufTciinff from Female Complaint*,
4.10
p. m.
Nervousness, Wokefiitncss, kheuniatUm Dyspep.
spri ad.
A
Druggist
has
Sold
over
1,000
Bottlesami look liold of ids tliin liands. He
** Bangor,10.60 a. m., 6.05 p.m. lO.lOp.m
sia.
.IRC or any dise.nse or infirmity, take Parker*
Ixinglellow was horn in lHn7, the see talked of liomc. He .sent lilllo m s-ag. s
I have ffold over one tliouannd hollies of Kllxir
CinRer Tonic. U will «tretAgih«x brain and body
PAYSON 1UCKKU, S pt.
of TJfn Hoot, and have never found a case where
end ol a liimi'y of eight ehildreii, four of love to llie old lotks and llio girls,
and
give you new life atid vigor.
It failed to give •ntisfactinn.
lOO PPX.I-.A.RS
loiia amt fourdaiighti'is. Ills lather W'as gave me some good iidviee, liiil I saw lie
WM.II. KITTHKnUK.
Paid
for nny()iiogin|iirinli* found in Ginger Took
ATTENTION I
a lawyer, rrinaikahle lor .‘•(aind ttiolhe.- wiis nnea-y like. Soiiielliiiig seeiiietl to
Nearly Dead and one Bottle Gorod him.
or fiir failure to help or cure.
tOc. Bti<l |l •>*«• nt (IrnUrt In dnif*. l^nta •avtsKWrlM
w it, seladarly aeqilii eiiients and unlailino Iroiilde lilin. After a widle lie told me
Wehtpiei,i>, >!ahn., March 28, 1881.
|| Blit. StUil for ilrcnlAr lo Hikok A Co., iil Wm.Sl.,n.T.
STEAMERS.
courtesv.
Ills inollier is lemeinbereil lie was sort (d nneasy about llie future,
«T. W. KiTTURnis, Agent Kllxir of Life Knot:
J. FUi^lSH^
Dear
Sir;—Having
suffered
tnlensely
for
four
for tier line manners, which expressed an lie kind of llioiiglit lliere was lo lie a
years wllh disease of the Kidneys, ofier having
unusually sweet and kindly dispesition. general inspeelion over lliere, and lie
during that time tried various medicines without
MANUFACTUKES
obtuliiing relief I was induced lo try a bottle of
PATKlffTS.
Mis filler tirollier and c.dleoe classmate, was not really^ lor it. He wiinled some
y iir KLIXIH OF I.IFK HOOT, and U affords me
(.Tmiclion Main and Elm Street.)
Stephen, died in INoO; Alexander Wada one lo pray for liim. 1 never look mncli
pteiisure to siiy tliat one bottle completely cured
R. HTErDy-'
me. I reoominenri it ns the only valuable and cer
worth lit es in I’ortland. anil Samuel in stock in llioso tilings, Imt lie looked so
DKAI.KIt.S IN’
tain cure for kldncv complaints I have ever seen.
ttermunlowii, I'eiinsylvania. Of hi-' sis pitiliil like I made up iny mind Iiml 1
I would add that before taking your medicine 1
76 state St. Opposite Kilby, Boston
ter.s, Klizaheth Wadsworih dieil in ISgy would find .some one lo lielp the poor
had become so weak that I was about to give up
F 1e O U
Window txnd Door Frames,
Secure* PaUmta In the United States; also in Gr«*:
work. Moping Hint others who have suffered like
ttnd Kllen in ISIU. Mrs. Anne I.ongfel- lellow prepare fid' tlie fiiliiro.
So
brltnln,
France nnd other foreign countries. Cop*
myself
may
be
>o
fortunate
as
lo
try
your
valuable
The fiivorlto Steamers
low I’ieree lives in I'orlland, and Mra. llirongli the tain and mini 1 run. Il< .STANDAUD
ies uf the ctutms of any Patent furnished hy rt*
MOULDINGS, Ifc.
& FANCY medicine, Truly yours,
one dollar. Assignments recorded «i
Mary Longfellow Oreenleaf ill Cam- was awful daik, hut 1 soon loumi iliu
T. F. aMcMAlN.
JOFiN BROOKS & FORKST CITY mitting
Wavliington. No Agency in the United fiUUJ
bridge.
As a SPRING* TONIC! and APPETIZER IT
Will leave Franklin wharf, Portland at 7 posacssos superior facilities for obtaining patents or
G R O C E R I P: S .
eliapliu’s tent, liut tlie cliaplin was siek
HAS NO EQUAL.
llinry Wadsworth I.ongfellow was and not aide to go out. Wlinl to do 1
tly on UBiKi ouuiiivi II 1 lilt* r luui uuHrun, o’clock P. M., and India wharf Boston at 5 ascertaining (ho patentability of Inventiona.
matched or •qunre Joints fitted for upc. Glazed o’clock,?. M., (Sunday’s excepted.)
K. H. KDDY, Solicitor of PatCDti.
graduated at Itowdoin eollego in ISL’.’j, didn't l.miw. I never cniild go liiick lo
One Oolinr n lloftic.
WindowH to order. Rallusiers, hard wood or
TESTIMOMIALR.
PnasengerR by this line are reminded thnt they
and ap|)oinled prolcssor of modern laii- tlic poor lio.V alone. I liappeiied lo lliink
soft. Newell Tosts. Mouldings In great va*
" 1 regard Mr. FMdy ns one of the moat capable
rtely, for outside and iaslde house flulsn. Gir* secure a comfortable night’s rest, and avoid the nnd
gungi-a 111 1821), with leave of absence for of llowiiid. 1 liad lieard llie ollieers
succcnsfiil
pructltfoncrs
with whom 1 have
douldiiigs ol any radius.
expense and inconvenience of arriving in Boston had ofilcinl lntercoiii'i<c.
do Ml
tlireo years, which he spent in France, langli iilxdil ids prayers, and w iilionl Crockery, Eartlicn, Stone, and
late at night.
J..W. KITTEEDGE, Agent,
CHAS.
MASON,
Commissioner
of Patents."
43“0ur
□r
work
is
made
by
the
di
day
and
warranted;
Spain, Italy. Germany and England, in slopping lo tliink wliat 1 was doing, 1
ROCKLAND. MAINE.
Through Tickets for sale nt nil the principn
and we arc sclliug at■ '’’CUY
VFl
LOW figures
Wooden Ware, Country Pro
Inventors cannot employ a person more trustpreparation for his dtitiis. in 18-"j he
wortliy or more cBpcblo of securing for them aa
ran across tliu field liall a mile to Ids
stations on the Maine Central Railroad.
*3-AI.L
ItUGGISTS SELL IT Jr»
$3*For work taken at the shops our retail prices
liegan his work at Hrunswick. In Se|> lieadipiarlci's. Tlic guard liad heoit re
favorable consideration at the Patent
duce and Provisions.
Tickets to New York via the vnriou cnriy,und
are as low as our wholesale, and we deliver
O tfice.
tciiiber, IH.'ll, he married Mary Storer moved, and I knoeked nl tlie door of tlie
Rail nnd Sound Lines,for sale.
at cars nt same rate.
EDMUNDBUKIvB, late Commisslonerof Patonii
We would i»ny to our Friends jin«l tbc Pnl»ll
Potter of Portland.
1* reight taken as usual.
General's lent. Wlieii he came I blurleil
BnsTo N . October 19, 1870.
J. FURBISH.
J B, COYLE Jb. Gcu’l Agent, Portland.
In 1835 ho was invited to llio chair ol out my crr.ind. lie canglil np liis lint fent-TlIy Ibftl yre make no KKlraordlnary clulmao
11. H. EDDY, EflQ.—Dear Sir: you procured
for me, in 1840, my first patent. Since Inen yon
modern languages and literature at Har Iiml liiirried witli me lo my tent. I’oor purer. Try uu «nd judge lor yourHidvei,
have acted for and advised me in hundred* of
vard college, lelt vacant liy the resigna Jimmy wa-very low and tii-ntliiiig liard, 1. F. Dfiw.
W. H, Dow.
cases, and procured many patentSi reissues and
STEAM DYE HOUSE,
MAINE STE^SHIP 00.
tion ol the learned George Ticknor. hut lie knew me, and wlieii I told him
cztentions. 1 have occnsionully employed Hit
IBRO.
Watorville, .liintniry 1,
1P80.
best agencies in New York, Phllndolpbin anii
Again he olitained leave of ahaeiice, and who the Geiienl was his pale eiieeks
Anj^iii-itn, Bailie,
SKMI.
LINE 7 0
Washington, but 1 still give you almost Ihe whole
passed tbo summer of 1835 tii Uenmark lluslisd willi joy. Howan' got down by
NEW YO:iK.
of my l>u&lnes&, in your me, and advise othci*to
employ you.
and Sweden, the autuniu and winter in llie poor l)o\'s side, and liow lie prayed !
AwRrdod first premium tsi Maine State Fair. 1870.
BUCKLi BRO’y,
Yours truly,
GEORGE DRAPKU.
Steamers Eleanora and Franconia
Holland and Geniiniiy, and the next My own eyes were so dim that 1 eould
Boston, January 1, 1882.
ly.29
Tliif rcIlAblo CBtabIbhmont hnsaKonclefl through
*A’ill, until further notice, run ns
spring and summer in Stvitzerhiiid. At not .see mticli for a few inoineiits. Wlieii
Succesflorn tti W. H. Buck & Co.,
out theSlote, and largely Y^atronlxcd on account
, follows: ^
of Iho very Exculicnt Work.
'’'Ji
Kollerilam a heavy hereavemenl over I did look .limitiy liat.' pi.-..sej away. Hu
nRAV’S SPEC'inC iqF.DiCIN:i
A/ ///e JA C. r/i\
Crossing,
took him—the loss of his young wife.
Ladtos’ Dreasos and Gent’s Garments Dyed '^•i^enre Franklin Wharf, Portland, every MON TRADE MARK The Grent Bn TRADE MARK
lull! one liiuul on the Ouneral’s slionlder,
M At»- St. , W AT KUV \ LLK,
DAY and THURSDAY, nt 6 P. M., and leave
whole or rlpiicd. Kid Olove* cleansed or dyed.
gllsh Remedy,
Mr. Longlellow took charge of Ihe de and lliere was :i sweet smile on Ids face.
Grivnd Square and Upright
DeHler» in
an unfailing
Old Crape, Tinces,Hern&td nnd GronndlncR, how Pler37Knst River,New York,every MOND^VY
partment of modern languages at Cam Howard spoke lots ol eneonraging w.iids
nd THURSDAY nl 4 P. M.
cure for Semi
ever solicfi or faded, ref\nUhcdc<piH! to new. Now
bridge in Ihe autumn of 1830. The work lo me before he lell, and when Jimniy Groceries, Provisions, Flour
nal Weakness,
ThosfiSleamers ure fitted up with fine ac
Crnpe greatly Improved.
Impoteiicy, and
of elcniciitaiy instruetiim was peif.iitned, wns hurled General Howard eamo ilowii
(.'rape and Small ParcflB under 1\ lb». can be commodations for passengeis. making this.a
all dUeases thnt
Meal,
very convenient and comfortable rrjule for
nrtd by mail,
undei his direction, hy live or six liireign t8 the grave, spoke a lew words id symfollow as a Hetravelers
between
New
York
and
Maine,
lour
FUKNCll
Sl’EAM
FBATIIKR
RENOVATOR.
(juenco of Selfteachers, llesidus tlie general supei visiou paihy and kindly shook my hand. Nmv,
.NNf) ALL KINDS OF
ing the smntner month* these steamers will
Abuse; Loss of^
Feather
Beds,
Pillows,
UolKters
anil
Curled
Hair
of the department, Ids spei ial duty was hoys, you had heller change the snlijecl.”
^
^
Memory. Uulthoroughly cleansed by sienni. Upholstered Fur toucii at Vineyard Haven on the passage to nnd
COUNTRY
PRODUCE
to lecture on tlm litoraliiie of modern It is needless f,jr me lo write that there
j niture cleansed without damage. Carpels nnd fr.»m New York, I'assugo, including State ^'f0R5TAKl«D. versnl Lassi- AFTER TAEIRD.
Laec Curtains cleansed and liiilslied ns good ns Room $5.00.
Good* destined be- tude, Pain In ttie Buck, Dimness of vision, Prema
Europe, lie look lodgings in the Ctngio wns no more nhtise of General Howard Whore .Tinv he fniiml at all time, a fall .nprlv
Over 61,000 iiinde.
new. Sleigh Trimmings reetnred to tliclr priml- vonii Portland or New York forwarded to des ture (Hd Age. and many other diseases thnt lead to
CHOICE FAMILY GROCKlllES.
mansiun, famous ns Washington's head on thnt picket line.
live color, without being ripped. Gents' Gar tination nl once. For further information ap Insanity or Cotmumption and n Premature Grave.
quarters in levidutionary tiiiu-s, and af
rvp.tlrvd.
tfd'Fuil puriiculnrs in'our pam])U‘t, which we
Tho greatest improvomont of tbo ments
Orders KO'icitcd hy mail, exuresa or nt the ngen- ply Id
desire to send free by mall n \ very one. gEirThs
terward the resitjenee of Jared Sparks
The ivcw census gives the mimher ol Ilulter. Cheese. Eggs. &c..
•HKNRY FOX, Ganeral Agent, Portlond.
ago
in
upright
Pianos,
is
our
ry in any town. Large parceli
parceln culled for nnd de
Bpecllir
mediciue is sold bv all diuggiats at ftl per
Teas,
CofVeer.,
Sugars,
Spices,
&c
and Edward Everett. When Mrs. Cragie Froteslant elinrehes in the Uniled States
d.F. ^MKS, Ag’t. Pier 38, L. R.,New York package, or six p.*ickoge* f.r
llvered.
or will be reot
Tickctsnnd Slate rooms can also beobtnined free by mall, on receipt of the money, by addreudied, Mr. Longfellow houghl the house, at U2,G.j.3; Froteslant ministers at 71,selected with reference to purity, and
EMILE
BAUBIER,
Propiiotor.
nt74 K.xchaiige Street.
which we will sell nt tho
which has been his homo for lorly five 002; and members lit 9,003,030. Taking
"*
TUB (lltAY VKDICISK <'0.,
which has all of its movable parts KNAVKK linos., .\jji.nl« f,ir Wiili rvllli-.
years. Then, in July 1813, he iiiariied tlic Ciitliolic and Mormon populalions
No. 108 Main Street, BrrrAt.o,N. Y.
Jjoincet Market Rates,
.1. M. KIKLU, Agent for Wet Wnler-lllc.
ami ceutres made of metal to pre
Fanny Elizabeth Appielon ol liosLon.aud from tlic total population, it leaves 43,Sold in Walerville by L. J. CDTK & CO.
vent
swelling
or
shrinking.
in the Cragie house his five children 804.381.
c
A
s
H
paid
POE
Tins gives oiiu clinreli lor
biiNlncRs now before the puh
were horn, two suns and three daugh every 473 persons, iiielnding infants and B'lttcr, Kggs, Cheese and all kinds of Countr;
This is the only Piano Action
•r.'Vtl.'tyi.TD
He. You ran luittco mom-y
Produce.
lera,—
children; one minisler lor every 01‘2 ol
cr nt work fir us than at any
made in the world that is insensible
in^Goods delivered ot all parts of the villap
the pco|)lo; and nearly one iirolc.ssing
thing vLe. enpital not iieerlrd
Grave Alice and laughing Allogra,
to Atmospheric clianges.
Wu will siiol you.
a dat
Aad Kdith with golden hair,
Christian for every five of llie populalloii ree of charge.
iMude nt homi* by Ihu IndufUlCHANGE OF TIME.
For sale at Low Prices liy
uiM. Men, Momi-n, boyi< nnd
whoso pnriruils cvrryhody has seen In otilsidc ol the two classes named.
plrls wftiUvd vvvrywhVre t®
copies of llio famous pielurc painted by
'Iwo Trains Kach Wat/ Daily.
!TIK. JOlirV B. BKITT
wf>rk fur im. Now |a tho time*. You r.sii work it
€ AKPKNTKR, I COAL, of hII ..izes, conslaiiilj’ on
Uuelmnnii Ueed. Charles Appleton Long
ilmi-only, or give your wholt- lime t<f lh«
will ilo nil killiln of
unn live at rntme and do the work.
filluw still lives with his laltier, wlieii at
j hand and delivered in any part ol the G.V AND AFTER MONDAY, OCT. 17. 18R1. (m-lno^s.Yuu
WATERVIbLE. MAINE.
No other hiiiiiiu'KH will pay you nearly as well. Xo
Trains v^ill run af foBow.'z, cnnnocting at Wn-l one ran fail t ) mate enoVnmus pay'by eiivi'irlni
home, and so do the uiimniriod daugh
I village in quantities desired,
at reasonable prices.
Watervllle with Maine Central U. IL:
on»'f, CuHtly outfit nnd tern.* free. Mnnry
ters, Alice Mary and Anne Allegra. Er
i HLAUKSMITirS COAL, hy the For BOSTON, PORTLAND AND BANGOR nl
inufle fant. eft»-liy, nnd honornbly. Addre?*, TncK
All orders left at A. Thompson’s Candy Store
nest Wadsworlli Lougfellow, llio artist,
A Co , AuKiiMn, Maine.
i liiishol or car load.
I
will
be
jiromptly
attended
to.
Leave
has a liomu near hy. Edilli is tlie wife
I DRY, HARD AND SOFT WOOD, North Anson
7.40 a.m.
of Richard Henry Dana of Uoston, and
FOR SALE.
Anson,
7.67
prepared for stoves or (our feel Iona.
her two BouBdjro named Richard Henry
MudiHon,
H. 8
A.
G.
STARK
'I'he honu Stead of the late Hon. Thomas HIcc,
Dana and Henry Wudsworili Longrellow
Will contract to supply GREKN fiorridgewock,
in Win-low. Keniiebi’O coutily. Bald llomertend
8. 8
1 woulil inform tlie citizens of Wntorvlllo nnd vl*
coiifi^ls f»f about M‘ven acre* of lai d, wllli DwellDana. Tiie tragic death ol Mrs. I.oiigfi.l8
WOOD in lots desired, at lowest ea.-h Arr. \\ est Walerville,
cliiity thnt lie h»s taken the
ini' hoii-ie, with L. iind n nice siablc. modern built
Jollow sent a thrill of sympalholic pain
From BOSTON, PORTLAND & BAxSUOR with Cupola and vane.
prices.
Buildings puinlrd
throughout the world. In 1854, .Mr.
and blinded, ai d lo line conditiuu.
Store on Temple Street,
PRESSED HAY and STRAW hy WestLeave
Cures Dyspepsia, Nervous Affec
This la one of the fincMt place* on ihe Kennebec
Walerville,
4 OLr m.
Longleilow relired from his prol'essoiphip;
Uiver. standing on an onilnencc, with a tine view
the bale. Ion or car load. Loose Hay Norfldgewock,
tions, General Debility, Fever and I lately occupied hyO. A. Osborn, one door from
4 6
Ha had revisited Europe hriclly In 1842,
of the fiiiiirhhing village of H'titerville. and the
MntthuWH’ Corner Market, whore ho will keep a
Mudinon,
6 20
supplied nil short notice.
Ague, Paralysis, Chronic Diarrlicca,
Ftillit. 1h linndr<omelv ornamenU-d w'ith large Kim*
and he crossed the Atluiilic again in 1808.
.'i 2S
and h:o< many line Fruit Trees. I.cs.4 than oneBoils, Dropsy, Humors, Female ComNICE OAT STRAW for (illinp Anson,
His fame had long preceded him, and
Hiiving roiiiovcd onr
Arr. North Anson,
0 40 r. u
h.alf mile fr m l^epot ol Mtiiue (h*ntrnl Rail Road,
was formally recognized hy holli of tho
p^liunts, liver Complaint, Homitter-l
and the Churches. 1h li fine place for n gentlem**
beds.
who denires h pietty. sightly place, nmi ia fund of
STAGE CONNECTIONS.
ancient univcrsilies at Oxford and Cam
Tevor, and ail disjascs originating
LIME,
HAIR,
and
CALCINED
gnrdunlug. For Urma &c., Inquire of
bridge.
lo llio curner (.f Mill iiiiil Elm btrccts,
At Norridgewock,
. ........ „_____
from North An«on, f.r
in a bad State « tbo Blood, ci
J. (i. DAUltAlI,

mIsCKI.T.AN

LIXIR

Y.

HOP bitters:

LIFE ROOT I

BALSAM.

COLOPE,

PARKER’S

GINGER TONIC

builders,

PORTLAND AND BOSTON

HANSCOM BLOCK,

DoorSy Sash, Blinds,

FBUIT '& COPECTIOMRY,

Eiiiirgf Life Soot

. EMILE BARBIER &. CO.,

Chickering & Sods

NEW PATENT UPRIGHT ACTION,

Sfjmerset Rail Road

TR U C KIN G

IVe afe still in Town

FIRST CLASS STOCK OF

Tbo pool (lies, but Iiis iiamu niid works
lir* after him and will livn whilu tlie
human race umiure.sanil llic human licnrl
delights ill nulili;, pure imd olcvulvd sciiliinout clutlioii in Uiclioii simple hut cxqulsilely iirtiBlic.
His own oliuiucD-r
leund cxprcs.sion in his wiilings. An
approprLilo cslimiitu wns givuii in the
paper read by Hon. Gcoi'ko F. Tiilliol
tielure llie Maine llisbirical Society, Feb.
27. Mr. Talbot said :
“ Not ill the slightest degree Ims he
enlarged the license the guneriius world
always permits to genius to excite a prurioiil taste or uuri upl tlie huai l by the
deliucatiun of unregulated passions, revelliug in the glories of an or in llie
beauties of au uuuniiveutioiial society,
embosomed in primitive uature, uud amen
able enly lo bs laws. The love, of bis
bcriHJi and beroiues have been tho pure
domestic loves, out of wlileb have grown
the •niictities ol liome, the nictics of the
houaebold, thu orderly soeial life ol man.
Ho lias been Hie preaclier of faith in the
midst of skepticism and doubt, ol hope
and trust, when II bad become a fashlou
ol tbo cultured world lo regret the foVtuno of man and crilicisu tlie appoiutmoiils uf iiuluru. Fur llie maiiitest evils
ol life, brought to his susccpliblu liciirt
by a syuiputhctlc nature, and to his own
eiqierioiico by terrible visilnlions of sor
row, to vary the fortunes of a tavored
and liuppy life, liis uniform lesson has
been patience."—ll’ovl. Ailv.

accernpanied IfyDcjilily cr a lew
State cf the Gyr.te-n

J^LASTER ^
Newark, Roman, and Portland CE
MENT, hy the pound or cask.
Agent tor Porlhind Slone Ware Coe
A Share of pulilic palnmago is solicited.
DRAIN PIPE and FIRK-URICKS,
tVstcrvlllo, June 1,1881,
St
A-tSl.QS IPer Dozen. all size.s on hand, also TILE for drain
ing land,
Wo are pre|):iiT(l lo make views o
Cash paid for WOOL and WOOL
resiliences at very low prices and guar
id the best chance yon will ever have to pur niitee the work lo lie good,
SKINS, also for Green & Dry W'ood.
Fresh Goods onslaiitli/ lieccived.

wc sball cuiit'iQuc to.ntnke

Photographs

Sknwhegiin.
^
At Notridgewock, from West Wntcrville !or
•Mercer,
fVt Anson for Sawj’er’s Mills. (Slnrks.)
M North Anson, for Solon, Bingham, New
Portland, Kingfield,.Iorusniem, Dend River and
FlnffSiafi*
JOHN AYER, Pres.
W.M. AVKR.Supt.

NOW IS YOUR CHANCE,

chase anything and everything in tho line of

Siliclf, & llcuvy Hardware

WILL CERTAINLY CURE
Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Bora
Throat, Bronchitis, Influenza, Asth
ma, 'Whooping Cough, Croup, and
every AfieoUon of the T^at,
Lungs and Chest, including Consnmption. Sold hy all Dmg^pists.

, We keep n complete assortment of FarmingTools*
Locks, Hinges, Catches, Bolts.Nalls, Screws,
Tahle snd Pocket Cutlery, Itaxors, Scissors,
Shears, Carpenters’Tools, Scoles, Wire
Clutii, Household Hardware, liutcber*' llardwure, Builders*
Hardware—
BUT IT’B NO U5K TALKING, we can’t even
I commence to tell you of the Immense variety of
articles Included in our stock. Remember if you
I want anything In this lino
WE HAVE GOT IT, AND YOU CAN GET IT
{ Of us fur less money than any other live roan, aud
don't let let it uscape your memory.

B. 'V’ose & Son-

TERHS, cash on delivery at lowest
prices

ATiss Carfie B. Smith,
IN HANSCOM BLOCK.

UKAI.KU IN

Culling one bg ]Vingalc's' American
Squnrt:,

Sheet Music and
Musical Merchandise,

Goods and VVtmtninfjfg/itmi.s/ifd if
desired. Charges moderate.

Latest Fall Fashions,
ami offer* her service* to all who will favor her
with work, with confidenoe thnt *he can give sitUfactioD.

She Is prepared t^ do

€I.OAK ITlAKlNCii.
in llio lotc.t city .lylci, or In nny .tyl. do.Ircd.
MA1N-8T__Itoum. over Connor’. Mllltnery Storoi
WATKUVILLE.

Walerville. Maine.

J, WESLEY 6ILMAN

Dress and Cloak Making,5l

JDRESS MAKING.
Ucspeclfully Inform* tho ladles of Watervllle
that siio ha* Just returned from Boston with

G. S. FLOOD.

STII.!. CONTINIIK.S TIIE IIUSINKSS OF

Latest Stylos and Fashions of Clonks and DresBes,
to which she Invite* tho attention of customers.

Miss EDNA E. SPRINGFIELD,

BENSON’S
GAPCINE
PLASTERS

s.

CARRIE B. SMITH.
Ilnnscom Block, Junction of Main A Elm 8ti.
WATERVILLE, MAINE.

Adamson’s Balsam !
Price 35o. New Trial Size IDo.
CUItKS
This PloDiant and valuable
remedy hus performed more re.
markable cures Ihsn all other
COLDS,
inodlolnea In the world corabln.
ed, and stands to-day unequall
ASTHMA,
ed os a lure aud laft cure for
BRONCHITIS. all affucUons of the U^at and
iq&gf if taken uccordTiig to the
The bottles contain
CATARRHAL directions.
nearly double tbe quantity ol
other
preparutlans,
which ar*
COUGH,
sold at the aaroe price, and be
sides being tbe best Is the cheap
CROUP,
est to buy.
BORE
COUGHS,

7 enoT Solo Singer,
For Concerts & Musical Conventions

Aud Tcaclicr of' Nin^iiig^.
Musical Societies Organized & Drilled.
Has had long experience as a Public Singer and
Dircoior. BRASS BANDS TAUGHT. B-Flut
Cornotist for Banda and Orchestras.
Particular attention gh'en to Airnlshing Double
Rstscs to order, (either full, 8-4, or 1-2 11x0,) for
which I have uncommnii fiiclIUles.
J. WESLEY GILMAN,
West Watervllle, Maine.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
^hAVE on hand a good assortment of

19

Walerville. Me.

Great chance lo make money.
Those who nlway* take *dvuntiige nf tho good chances
for making inom y thnt are
off. red, gcMorally beesme
wealthy, while tliuae who do
■ not Improve eiich chance* re"tnniain poverty. We want
many men. women, boy* and girl* to work for ui
right in ilielrowii locnlitles. Any one can do the
\VATi:i{VlLLE
work properly from the first start- The buelneii
will pay more than ten time* ordinary wages. Kx*
pcnaive outfit /iindiJied free. No one who engajtea fail- to make money rapidly, You can devots
Ai the old stand <>f your
whole lime to tho work, or otilv your spar*
W. A. K. Stevens moment*. KulMnforinattou aiididl that 1* needed
& Son.
sent free. Address Btinhon 6c Cu., Portland, Ms.

Down town office at Manley & Marble
Pozier’s, Marston Block.

Call and see us.

H. T. HANSON.

---------------- -- - -4^----------------------- -

Obn. O. O. Howiiii) is thus defended
in the •' Sketches of Army Lile," by an
Old Private, in tho Itelfast Journal:—
" No oflleer ju the United Stales army
lias been more severely censured thou
Uenoriil Howard. His eourago, ability
and cbaraeler have all been repeatedly
assailed. Investigation alter investiga
tion has been held to investigate the
charges made against him; uud thus lar
the only fact tlmt lias licen proved against
him is that .‘ho is a Clitlslittii.’’ And
tbo renders ol the last volume ou the
" Cnropaigna of the Civil War,” wiUlen
by Gen. Doubloday, and just issued Irom
the press ol Scribuer’s Sous, will not be
aaiprised to find the religious elouieut in
Gun. Howard’s ehataolor snooted til
wherever U can be done. It is not for
mu to say whether all this abuse arises
liecause Hie United Blutes army is nut
the proper place for a Clirisliun gentleman, or whether llio moral tastes of liis
accusers render them iuoapable ol approelating tho virtues of a Christian ehsiauter. As lo the llylt, I douofbeliove that
the English army was ever dlsgraoeil by
the 'prayerlul ilevotioii of llio saintly
Havelock, and I do not Ibliik llio United
Status army will be by the Christian char
acter uf Gun. Howanl. Hut leaving him
to reply to his own cii'.ies, 1 must only
tpeuB uf him as he was seen by a private
soldier. A quiet, uuasaumiiig, and yet
noble and diguldcd officer. A genial
countouance, [lale but very expressive;
an eye that could flash as brightly as the
glrnm ol battle, or beam with the tendrr-

PHOTOfiRAPHiC CAR

GllOGElUES.

W orbs

KONUHENTS
TABLETS
and

HEADSTONES
constantly on hand
ann madefron the
Very flncKi VKR.MO.YT and IT.% IAN
AlAltBLU
Wexra prepared to famish Designs nnd worx
•iiperinrtoKiy .hop in the .Stats and at price,
to suit ttie tlmee.
STEVENS & TOZIER.
CiiARLKsW. STzvEra.
C. G. T'uzier

Cure Your Corns!
HY USING

Schlotterbeok’s

Con, Wart & Bniiion SoM.

Entirely harmlet*; is not a cuuatio.
It removes Corns, Wm ts, Bunion* and Callous
without leaving a blemish.
Brush for applying in each bottle.

9^A CUlii 18 OUARAiVTKKI)^
Pricft 25 cunts. For sale by all Druggists.

Monuments and Tablets,

To Inventors.
The subscriber having formed a bnssinei*
connection with L« Deane, Esq. of Washington)
Patent Altorney, and late Head Examiner U. SPatent Office, fa prepared to obtain patents on
iuvettion« ol all kimls, trade matka aud deslgon*
Having the benefit of Mr. Deane’s lone exper
ience in the patent uffice, he oan give an alinsM
oeriHin opinion a* to the pateutability of nn in*
vention, the fee for which is S5. This with lli4
advantage of personal intercourHe with cller**,
given him unusual fticilillcs fnr conducting til
bunines*. Inventors please call, or address.
8, W. BATES,
Oivi Engineer tk Land Surveyor.
n wee k In your own town. $6 Onlfl
free. No risk. Evprythl ngoew. t'sp
ilkl not required. We will furnUb
you everylhliiff. Many are msklsf
fortunes, hudlcs make as much u
men. and boys and girls make grest
pay. Reader, if you want a busloesr
.
at which you can make great pay Hi
the time you work, write for partleulars to
Hallxtt & Co., Portland, Maine.
21

MASOlff.
WILLIAM A. GARB,
MaMoii & Jobber.

Try it nnd you will be oonvliiced like thous
Plastering, Brick nnd Stole work dons la *
worked In our shop the past winter, to which w iinds v/h:> liavo used it and now testify to Its
value.
workmanliko mauner.
would invite the attention of the public.
AH work sold by us is delivered and set in
Ask for Suhlotterbeok** Corn and Wnrt Sol
Whitewashings Whitening A Coloring
good shape and warranted to givn satisfaction.
vent and (aka no other. For sale in Wnterville
1 am prepared to do all kinds of Jobbing, mov
specialty, also Btalni removed from Celling
We are also prepared to furnish beautiful po)
y
IRA H. LOW.
41
ing, &c, ContraoU made on large Jobe at low
Order
box at Paine A Hanson’a. Besidenoe, o**
ishedORANllE MONUMENTS AND TABfigures. Grde * left at A. Thoinpeon'e will receive
on Street.
t
prompt atteutluii.
LE rS, samplea of which con be seen at our
Marble Works.
THROAT,
HAVE BEEN IMITATED,
otice is hereby given, that tbe eubsoriber hae
QT^PRIGES to suit (he times.
INFLUENZA,
been duly appointed .\dmlnUtrator on the KsSTEVENS & TOZIER.
And thiJLr oxocUont reputation in
' ta!« of
All orderitfor Ooaohlng. Hsoklog, Transport M
May
1. 1861.
46 Watervllle Marble Work
IG
jured by worthloaa imitations. Tho ALBERT CROWELL, late of West Wutervtlla, I10AR8KNKSS,
Baggage Ac., left at thu Elmwood lloiet, or St
In the County uf Keniieboe, deooosed, Intestate, and
K. I'vrctvaPs Book Store, will be promptly attest
Fublio aro oautioned against buy hat undertaken that true! by giving bond at lha ^ DIFFICULT
ed to, at reasonable rates.
direota:—AU person*, therefure, having de
does not dry op a oougb and
12
J.W.WITHEK.
ing Plasters having similar sound law
Plniiiiia, Sawing, Jiggling',
mand* against tha estate ot eald deceased, are de- breaTling, leave tbe cause behind to attack
ing names. Boo that tho word •Urod to exhibit the same for aeltlemunt; and all
you again. It loosens, cleanse* Tbustbrb—Reuben Foster, Moses Lyford,C.O.
Tiirnliig,
and
nil
kindu
AND
to told estate are requested to make loi’
and heals the lungs free from
BOOK-BIIVDIIVO.
C-A-P-O-I-N-E Is corrootly epoUod. Indebted
ol* Jobbing.
mediate payment to
all impurities; allays all Irrita Oornlsh, Franklin Smith Nath. Meader, A. N.
ALL
Greenwood, Hiram li-hon.
UKNUY J. OOULDIKG.
The undersigned Is prepared lo take orders kt
tion. Pleasant, and taken by
Mar. 18,1882.
41
acBoripi__
FRion_______
of ifook-Bludlng c
thousands. Jndprseil by emiAFFECT10N8 nent physicians and by tbe press. ^ Deposits ofone dollar and upwards,reoetved
lag. Hanufaouluriug Blank Books a epeclsltfi
ibstantlal work guaranteed In every ease. Ls*
Be sure to call for
Kknnxrkc County.—Id Probate Court at Augus
and put on Interest at oommenoement of each
OF
and Mu*lo Books, and Mofutlnos neatly and st^K
ta, on the second Monday of Uaroh, 1882.
month.
ly boqnd. Old Books auo Albums made os goo*
VORY L. UICKKR.Guardian of
TIIE
as new.
.
No tax to be paid on deposits by depositors.
UAl'TIK A. RICKER, of Watervllle.
can alao save money, time, labor and rltf
in
snid
County,
utlnor,
bavins
petitioned
for
Brackets constantly on hand, or InYou
Aro tho only improvement over
Dividends made in May and November.and
THROAT
getting your Newspapers and Mognslnei, V
license to sell the following real estate of said
it
not
withdrawn
are
added
to
depoiits
ana
In
made to order.
subscribing with
mado in Plastors.
ward, the proceed* lo be placed on interest
AND
terest is thus compounded t wioe a year.
A. M. DUNBAR,
One is worth moro than a dozen viz. All the interest of said ward in oie undl<
Fbont-St.
WATERVILLE.
Dunn Block, Water^*
Office
in
Savings
Bank
Building.
Bank
open
vided halfofn piece nf wood-land In Watervllle,
LUNGS
of any other kind.
dally trom 9 a. m. to 12 m. and 1*80 to 4 p. m.
cuntaiiiiug in the whole about 25 Hcreai also
______
___
fiMth.ttho
GJV.VtO’ patent
Tak.
no
oibwSaturday
Evenings.
4-80
to
5-80.
LEADING
Will positively euro whoro other house-jot in West Watervllle i
mrnovEO
naoi. of• ** 7.
F. W. KINSMAN,'
£. R. DRUMMOND,Trees.
A FEW
Oriikbei), That notice thereof be given three
I. blown In tbo botUe.
remedies will not oven roUovo.
TO
Watervllle, June 1,1860.
weeks successively prior to tbe second Monday
Bold by alt drogrUti nnd
Price 25 cents.
lilOHT eOIiORED SUITS,
of April next, in the Mull, a newspaper printed CONSUMPTION. doauTf
at lOo. S6o. and 7So.
Bewaro of cheap Plastors mode in waterviiie, that all persons interesied may
NfOTICi:.
AND ALSO SOUK
attend at iv Court of Probate then to be bolden at
with load poisons.
Augusta, and show cause, if any they have, why
All persons indebted to the late firm of Paine k
Suiniuer Goodv,
tiie
pr
.yer
of
suid
petition
should
not
be
grant
8EABURY A. JOHNSON,
Hanson, ore requested to moke Immediate pay
SALE BY t
selliog at half price at
Motitifwlurlnx Chcinlit., N.w York
marked down as we are crowded for ment to
EMERY 0. BEAM. Judge.
H. T. HANSON.
■ ~MIIltK KBMKDY AT I.AWT.
rMH.
i. PEAVY A BROS.
Walerv0ls,l>e«.7ai, WN.
IT
J. PEAVY A BROS.
41
MEAD'S Medicat.'i CORN ami BUNION I’LASTER. Attest i Howamd Owkii, Register.

J. M. WALL,

BAGGAGE AND JDB WAGDN.

ADAMSON'S

SETH E. SMITH.

N

ToACHlire AND HACKING.

STEAM MILL.

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK

Benson’s Capeine
Porous Plastors I

Door & Windo-w Frames
at short notice.

ADAMSON’S

am

ra~aiivc TBi;]VK8~~

«

BEDINGTON di 00. WaterriU*

